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For complete information consult the package insert,
a summary of which follows:
Xenon Xe 133-V.S.S.(VentilationStudy System)
Xenon Xe 133 DIagnostic
DEScRIPTION:TheXenonxe 133-VentilationStudySystem(V.S.S.)
consists of a sealed plastic tube containing 10 millicuries Â±20%of
Xenon 133gas at calibration time and date with less than 1% carrier
Xenon in air.
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:Studyof pulmonaryventilation.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant, or to nursing mothers unless the
benefits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally,exam
inations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed
during the first few (approximately 10)days following the onset
of menses.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or
females, has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on
the fetus. Xenon Xe 133 should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

CONSDE_H@NG
X@_NON?

A versatile,
disposablesystem
Xenon 133-VS.S. includes everything you need
for a xenon Xe 133 ventilation study. The com
pletely disposable system includes the xenon
Xe 133 contained in a valve-shield, a CO2
absorber and bag for rebreathing and collection
of expired xenon Xe 133, and a mouthpiece.

One system can be used for single-breath,
rebreathing and wash-out studies.

The valve-shield can deliver either a con
centrated or a dispersed dose.

Safe,convenient
assembly
Xenon 133-V.S.S.can be assembled in less than
a minute. Radiation exposure is minimized
because there is no need to dilute the xenon
gas or transfer it to a delivery system. After
assembly, the ventilation study may begin
immediately.
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TheMPIXenon133-V.S.S.containsenough
xenonXe 133for oneventilationstudy.Youonly
usewhatyou needand are not â€œlockedintoâ€•an
expensivedeliverysystemthat requiresdaily
usetojustifycosts.Anotheradvantageofsingle
unit dosage is that the riskof cross infectionvia
reusableapparatusis significantlyreduced.

PRECAUTIONS:XenonXe133aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,
mustbe handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshould
be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel and to
thepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

ExhaledXenonXe133gasshouldbecontrolledin a mannerthat
is in compliancewiththe appropriateregulationsof the government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

XenonXe133gasdeliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsor spi
rometers,andassociatedtubingassembliesmustbe leak-proofto
avoidlossof radioactivityintothelaboratoryenvironsnotspecifically
protectedbyexhaustsystems.

XenonXe133adheresto someplasticsandrubberandshould
notbeallowedto standintubingor respiratorcontainersforsuch
unrecognizedlossof radioactivityfromthedoseforadministration
mayrenderthestudynon-diagnostic.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adversereactionsspecificallyattributable
to XenonXe133havenotbeenreported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:The recommendedactivityrange
for pulmonaryventilationstudiesin the averagepatient(70 kg) is 2
to 20 millicunes(0.03 to 0.3 milhcuries/kg).

HOW SUPPUED: EachVentilationStudySystem(VS.S.) contains
Xenon133 ina sealedplastictube containing10millicuriesÂ±20%at
calibrationtimeand date statedon the label.

Thesealedplastictubeisenclosedina metalvalve-shieldwhich
is sealedwitha plasticshrinkband to preventaccidentallossof
Xenon133duringshipping.A keyis providedto removetheend
plugsof the valve-shieldand to turnthe valvefittingwhichbreaks
the sealedplastictube. The V.S.S.alsoincludesa disposable
mouthpieceanda breathing-collectionbagwithanattachedco2
absorbercanister.

medi+pGÂ©r

CONSIDERMPFs
XENON133-VSS
(VENTLA11ON
STUDYSYSTEM)
XenonXe133diagnostic
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True,single-unit Reducedradiation

exposure
ThexenonXe 133is supplied in a sealedplastic
container.Thevalve-shieldis designedto pre
vent radiationleaksduringtransportand use.
Additionally,a shieldto reduceradiationexpo
sureto patientand attendingpersonneland a
valveassemblyto minimizetheescapeof exhaled
xenonduringwashoutstudiesare availableas
accessorycomponents.



Reliable serviceand
supply.Despatchedon

any weekday

Introducing our second generationgenerator

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham
The Rodiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England. Tel: Little Chalf ont (024 04)4444

In West Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig. Tel: 05307-4693-97
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Patient comfort, operator convenience,
superior highresolution images. No wonder Abington
Memorial had the XL-91working a fullpatient
schedule just days after delivery. And outstanding
customer acceptance of the XL-91â€”such as at
AbingtonMemorialâ€”isthe reason Raytheon has
had to expand its sales and service coverage greatly.
From coast to coast, wherever you are, Raytheon is
now near you.

Ifyou'd likemore informationon the XL-91,
write or phone Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, CT 06907,
Telephone: 800-243-9058. Wewillput you in touch

with your nearest Raytheon sales engineer.

@EEON

The Raytheon XL-91...the 91-tube image maker.

AbingI@onMemorial chose a camera for
maximum image quality and convenience.

The choice:
The Raytheon XL91

The 520-bed AbingtonMemorial Hospitalin
Abington, PA, outside Philadelphia,has added a new
Raytheon XL-91 gamma camera to its new wing. And
right from start-up the XL-91has been producing
images of superior resolution, with much greater
patient accessibilityand operator convenience than
other equipment.

The reasons for the XL-91's success at Abington
are clear. At 16Â½inches the XL-91provides the
widest undistorted fieldofview ofany gamma camera.
The XL-91's exclusive Autocomp circuitry achieves
Â±2%uniformityand â€”with as many as four mem
ones â€”permitsusers to calibrate to four different
isotopes or collimators.
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RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
of SolcoBasleLtd.
41 27 Birsfelden-Basle
(Switzerland)phone061420042
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Lyophilized
labelingkit for the pre

parationof @Tc@diethyl@lDA*
for radionuclidestudiesof the

hepatobiliarysystem.
*N (2,6-diethylacetanhlido)

@ NotavailableintheU.S.A iminodiaceticacid
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Asalways,thestrengthof Kodak's
imaging technology is in radiography.

InKodakmedicalxâ€¢rayfilms,for
example.A varietyof films for your spe
cific needs, each designed to provide high
h@agequalfty.Alms for generalradiog.
raphy.Films for special imaging technics:
duplication, subtraction, spot filming,
photofluorography,and cinefluorography.
And manyothers,includingKodakrare
earth screensand films and a screen
andfilmformammography.

In Kodak automatic processors,for
example.The 9Osecondhigh-volume
Kodak RPX.Omat pmcesso@model
M6A.N,and the smaller 150-second Kodak
RPX.Omat processo@model M7A, that
usestap waterto washfilms. Both can use
KOdak'scarefully formulated chemicals
that offer potentialeconomiesthrough
lower replenishmentrates.

InKOdakX-Omaticcassettes,forex.
ample.Durable,lightweight,easyto use.

And for the changing needsof the
newwodd of diagnostics,KOdakoffeis
filmsfor recordingtheinformationgen
eratedby thesenewtechnics. Films for
nuclearmedicine. . .for recordingmultiâ€¢
pie, single,or dynamic images. . .with sin.
gleanddoubleemulsions...withspectral
sensftivitiescompatible wfth cathode-ray
tube displays.Films for CT scanning...
for ultrasound.. .for thermographythat
cancapturea widerangeof graytones.

For more infoimation, contact your
x-ray products dealer.Or wrfte: Eastman
Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B, Rochester,
NewYoik 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
I@X@MAGES_

RADIOGRAPHYâ€˜COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHY
ULTRASOUND â€¢NUCLEAR MEDICIPIEâ€¢THERMOGRAPHY

INU@DAY'SRADIOGRAPHYANDTHE
NEWDIAGNOSTICMODALITIES,OUR
IMAGINGPRODUCTSCANBETHE
SOLUTION R@YOURIMAGINGPROBLEMS.

KOdak's experience in making quality products for photographic and
radiographicImagesgoesback manyyeais.And today,that sameexper.
tiseandtechnologyIs beingappliedto the newdiagnosticmodalities.
Theresult is a combinationof high Imagequalitywith speed,efficlency@
andeconomicalperformance.





We'reserious.
Ask any doctor who uses the ADACClinicalData System

what he thinks of it.
He's likely to tell you it's the finest system in

nuclear medicine today for quantitative organ function analysis.
We'vehad doctors call us voluntarily to tell us that.
What are the reasons for this enthusiasm? They are

plain to see.
Only ADACdelivers an image of such high resolutionâ€”

the result of our exclusive 512x 512display format and 64 shades
ofgray.Youget an image that is nearly identical to original analog
scintiphotos.

Only ADACgives you a software â€˜@refocusâ€•capabilitythat
increases resolution 30%to delineate hard-to-detect abnormalities.

Only ADACis so easy to operate.There is no computer
language to learn. It speaks plain English. It even tells youwhat
steps to take to get the data you want.

The ADACClinicalData System provides you with every
feature you'd expect in the finest diagnostic instrument of its kind.

And the cost is surprisingly low.
To arrange for a demonstration at a convenient location

near you, please write or phone collect.
ADAC.Analytical Development Associates Corporation.

255 San GeronimoWay,Sunnyvale, California94086.
Phone: (408)736-1101. ________
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ControlledParticle-SizeRange...
Specifications require that not lessthan 90%of the
particles be 10 to 90 microns in@slÂ±e,with not more than
10% below 10 microns, ancfriÃ³ne greater than 150 microns.
Our investigationsindÃ§atÃ©that, typically, 90%of the
TechneScan MA4 particles are in the 10-40 micronsrange.@
This controlled particle size range, plus the fact that there
is no tendency to agglomerate, results in good images of
lung perfusion.

High TaggingEfficiency...
The tagging efficiency experienced with the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkablyconsistent,always at or near 100%
conversion of pertechnetate to labeled MAA, with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

EasyPreparation...
Preparation of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is easy.
(1 ) Allow five minutes to reach room temperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.
(3) Agitate gently.
(4) Wait fifteen minutes for high tagging efficiency.
That's all!

Economy...
The TechneScan MAA Kit doesn't need expensive
accessory equipment. Up to 15 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation of a single vial of
TechneScanMAA.This helps reduce the procedurecost
per patient.
For those who were acquainted with the frozen product,
we give our assurance of continued satisfaction; for those
who were unableto usefrozen TechneScanMAA because
of storageconsiderations,we invite your evaluationof our
lyophilized formula. Forfurther informationcontact your
Mallinckrodt representative.

Mallinckrodt researchhasnow developed a formula that
combinesthe quality features of our frozen TechneScan
MAA product with the convenience of lyophilization. Our
goal wasto matchâ€”asclosely as possibleâ€”particle-size
range and consistencyspecificationsthat had been
establishedwith the frozen process.In our searchwe were
determined not to compromisecurrent product perform
ance or specifications of our frozen product for the sake
of convenience.
The introduction of Mallinckrodt'sTechneScanMAA
Lyophilizedâ€”represents the successful conclusion of our
search for a specially designed freeze dry process.
No need to freeze. Simply refrigerate for these same
quality features.

Safety ...
TechneScanMAA is very well tolerated. Effective lung
excretion half-life is approximately 3.8 hoursâ€”virtually
complete biological excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours. Although the possibility exists, there is, to date, no
evidence of antibody formation.

IncreasedShelf Life ...
The expiration date of each TechneScan MAA lyophilized
kit is now one year after date of manufacture. This
extended shelf life permits the convenience of larger
inventories plus the cost savings of buying in quantity.

Reliable Consistency...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle sizedoes not changeafter
the addition of pertechnetate solution. There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling. WE ENCOURAGE MICROSCOPIC EVALUA
TION AND COMPARISON!

Consult package insert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summaryof which follows the next page.

@@EA@@EAR

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Malllnckrodt,Inc.
P.O.Box5840
St. Louis,MO 63134
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at Mallinckrodt.
THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZED SUCCESSOR.

LYOPHILIZED

(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN (HUMAN)

LUNGSCANKIT
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TechneScanMM Tc99misa suspensionandassuchtheparticlesWi
settle with time. Failure to mix the vial contents adequately before us
mayresult in a non-homogenoussuspensionwith a resultingnor
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommendedthat, becauseof the increasingprobability
agglomerationwith aging, a batch of TechnetiumTc 99m aggregate
albuminwill not be usedafter eight hours from the time of reconstitL
tion. Refrigerateat 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution.If blood is withdraw
into the syringe,unnecessarydelay prior to injection mayresult in ck
formation in situ.
Thecontentsof the vial areundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldb
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetateTc 99m, th
contentsofthevialshouldbemixedbygentleswirlingtoavoidchange
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents
observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshave not been performed in animals
determine whether this drug affects fertility in malesor females, h@
teratogenic potential,or hasother adverseeffects on the fetus. Tect
netiumTc99maggregatedalbuminshouldbe usedin pregnantwome
only when clearly needed.
It isnot knownwhetherthis drug isexcreted in humanmilk.Asageneri
rule,nursingshouldnot be undertakenwhile a patientisona drug sinc
manydrugsareexcretedin humanmilk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
As in the useof any radioactivematerial,care should be taken to mm
mize radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper manag
mentandto insureminimumradiationexposureto occupationalworker
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequal
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radu
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved t
the appropriate governmentalagency authorized to license the u@
of radionuclides.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadministn
tion of aggregatedalbumin to patients with pre-existing severe pu
monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncrati
reactionsto preparationsof Tc 99m-labeledaggregatedalbumin hay
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containin
materialssuchasTc99m labeledaggregated albuminare used in mai
Epinephrine,antihistaminesand corticosteroidagentsshould be avai
ablefor use.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommendedintravenousdose rangefor the averagepatiei
(70 kg) is I to 4 mlllicuries. The volume of the dose may vary from 0
to 1.0ml.
The recommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto I
administered per dose is 200,000-1 200,000 with the suggested nur
ber being approximately600,000.
HOWSUPPLIED
CatalogNumber

093 TechneScen MAAKit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:
5â€”AggregatedAlbumin(Human)ReactionVials

(1 ml each)â€”for the preparation of
Technetated(Tc-99m)AggregatedAlbumin(Human)

ReactionVialContains(in lyophilizedform):
2.0mgAggregatedAlbumin(Human)(8 Â±2x io@particles)
120 @gStannousChlorideDihydrate
80mgLactose
24 mgSuccinicAcid
1.4mgSodiumAcetate
Hydrochloric Acid or Sodium Hydroxide is added for pH adju5
ment.

Eachvialcontains8 Â±2x 10'aggregatedalbuminparticles.
TschnsScenMM containsno preservatives;after reconstitution,ft
shieldedvialshouldbestoredat 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in each packageis one (1) packageinsert, 5 radiation labe
and5 radioassayinformationstringtags.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Malllnckrodt,Inc.
P.O.Box5840
St. LouIs,MO 63134

Theiceisout
at Mallinckrodt.
ThE QUALITIESYOULIKEDIN OURFROZENPRODUCT
AREALLHEREIN ITSLYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.

TcchneScmiMAAL@UUZTh
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN (HUMAN))

Multi-Dose Kft for the Preparation of Technetated
crc99m)AggregatedAlbumin(Human)
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse
DESCRIPTION
The TechneScan MAA 10-milliliter vial contains a sterile, pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligrams of aggregated albumin (Human),
120microgramsofstannouschloridedihydrate,80 milligramsof lactose,
24 milligrams of succinic acid and 1.4 milligrams of sodium acetate.
TechneScanMM ispreparedfromalbuminthatwasnonreactivewhen
testedfor hepatitisB antigen(HB@Ag)by radioimmunoassay.Each
vialcontainsapproximately8 Â±2 x 10 aggregatedalbuminparticles.
Theparticlesizedistributionof theaggregatedalbuminissuchthatnot
Iess.than90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically,approxi
mately90percentarewithinthe 10to 40micronrange.Thereareno
aggregated albumin particles greater than 150 microns in size. Recon
stitutionof TochneScanMM withsterile,non-pyrogenicsodiumper
technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99maggregatedalbumin, with a labeling efficiency of 90 percent
or greater.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
TechneScanMAATc99m is indicatedonly for scintigraphic imagingof
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedureswhenever in
formationaboutpulmonarycirculationis desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
TechneScanMAATc 99m should not be administeredto patientswith
severe pulmonaryhypertension.
The useof TchneScan MAATc99m iscontraindicatedin personswith
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.
WARNINGS
Thepossibilityof allergicreactionsshouldbe consideredin patients
whoreceivemultipledosesof TchneScanMAATc99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
suchas aggregatedalbuminimposesa temporarysmallmechanical
impedimentto blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in mostpatientsthe administrationof aggregatedalbumin
ispossiblyhazardousInacutecor pulmonaleandotherstatesof severely
Impairedpulmonaryblood flow.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnot be administeredto
persons under the age of 18, to pregnant women or to nursing mothers
unlesstheexpectedbenefitsto begainedoutweighthepotentialrisks.
Ideally,examinationusingradlopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelec
tive in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS
In casesof right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk mayexist due to
the rapidentry of aggregatedalbuminparticles into the systemic
circulation.
Thecontentsof theTschnScanMAAkitarenotradioactive.However,
afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99misadded,adequateshieldingof
thefinalpreparationmustbe maintained.
ThelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingTchnsScanMAATc99m
dependuponmaintainingtin in the reducedstate.Any oxidantspresent
inthesodiumpertechnetateTc9Gmmaythusadverselyaffectthequality
of the preparation.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc 99mcontaining
oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TschnScen MAA
Tc99m.
ThecontentsoftheTschnsScenMAAvialaresterileandpyrogenfree.
It isessentialthattheuserfollowthedirectionscarefullyandadhereto
strictasepticproceduresduring preparationof the radiopharmaceutical.
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. Direct digital percent readout

â€¢Printout savestime

â€¢Bedsideoperation

â€¢Right angle probe minimizes
patient disturbance

â€¢Controls are on probe

â€¢Operator error protection

â€¢Versatile â€” settable for other
isotopes
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C Print Out
1% Inchwide

7051 ETONAVE.â€¢CANOGAPARK,CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043

thrombosis
detectionof DVTusing1-125fibrinogen
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Real time diagnostics
at a realistic price.
Computing cardiac ejection
fraction is a vital job. But,
it's also an expensive and
complicated one. Most
hospitals cannot afford the
luxury ofa nuclear medicine
system and the computer@
trained personnel required
to accomplish this time@
consuming technical task.
But, they can afford the
efficiency ofa Picker Nuclear
Cardiology Module, which
can quickly determine
ejection fraction at a fraction
of the cost of a computer.

Complex cardiac
assignments, simply per
formed. Picker's new
Cardiac Module, the first
of its kind in the market@
place, is an easy, uncom@
plicated way to produce
meaningful left ventricular
function data. Now, without
the services of a computer@
trained technologist, you
can obtain instant on4ine,
3O-@secondsequential
ejection fraction, indicated
on an LED display, with cor
roborative hard copy strip
chart recordings. The Picker
Cardiac Module, used with
our DynaÂ®Camera, will

____
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Opening a new world for nuclear medicine. Our
new Cardiac Module means the radiologist can
now provide prophylactic nuclear medicine. He can
screen patients prior to surgery with real@timeresults
in 30 seconds, at a reasonable cost to hospital and
patient. He can help forestall problems arising from
insufficient pre@operative input and provide
significant postoperative patient management. He
can begin to minimize the need for cardiac
catheterization. The Picker Cardiac Module: another
indication of Picker's leadership in supplying state@of@

)@ art equipment for Nuclear Cardiology. For additional

information, contact your Picker representative,
write Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472 (2O3/484-@2711),or Picker

International, 595 Miner Road, Cleveland, OH 44143.

PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

cardiac @j@c@â‚¬@sfraction
nuclear@
produce the ejection fraction value six times faster than
the first pass probe method at a third the cost.

In less than one minute after patient input has been
completed, the Picker Cardiac Module will interrogate its
own memory and calculate and display the on4ine ejection

fraction. It will print the left ventricular gated time ejection
cycle images on 8 x 10â€•(20 x 25 cm) film, showing 12,24,
or 48@time integrated frames and print the left ventricle

integrated time activity curve and its associated ECG on
a strip chart at the same time.

Not only will it perform these
tasks in less than a minute, but _________________
it will take up a fraction of the _________________

space required for a nuclear
medicine computer, without
the complexities that call for
elaborate training.
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lesiondetection
PROCTER & GAMBLE

SKELETAL IMAGING AGENT

Excellentinvitrostability
Greaterthan98% labelingefficiency8 hoursafterpreparation.Osteoscan
containssodiumascorbate,an antioxidantthat inhibitsaction of
radiolysis by-products and oxidants capable of causing complex break
downand resultantsoft tissuevisualization.

Compatiblewithalltypesoftechnetium
Deliversconsistentlyhigh-qualItyscans,usingeither instantor generator
technetium.

PlustheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very lowtin levelto minimizepotentialfor livervisualizationand for

interferencewith subsequentbrainscans
. rapid bloodclearance
I high target-to-nontarget ratio

. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

Forfurther informationaboutOsteoscan,pleasecontact:ArnoldAustin,
TechnicalManager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter& Gamble
(513) 977-8547.

In Europe,contact:Philips-DupharB.V.,Cyclotronand
IsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.

Seefollowingpageforabriefsummaryof packageinsert.



Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing,pleaseconsult the full
PackageInsertIncludedin eachkit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIVE
FREES9mTc@per@echnetatethese ingredientscombinewith 99mTcto
forma stablesolublecomplex.

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)
Wheninjectedintravenously,99mTclabeledOSTEOSCANhasa specific
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften havean unusuallyhigh turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof 1 ml 99mTc@labeIedOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton.At this time approximately50% has beenexcretedin
the urineand 6% remainsin the blood.A smallamountis retainedby
the soft tissue.The levelof 99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCANis a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
electivein nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduringthe first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionu
clides producedby nuclear reactoror particle acceleratorand whose
experienceand training have beenapprovedby the appropriategov
emmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
The99mTc@generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
through and aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PREGAUTIONS
Bothprior to and following99mTc@IabeIedOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids. Patientsshouldvoid as
oftenaspossibleafterthe99mTc..labeledOSTEOSCANinjectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwithproper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposureto
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc-IabeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity rangeof 10-15mCi. 99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8) hours after its preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hourspostinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tion systemimmediatelypriorto administration.

SETHOTOPEÂ®
SelenometbionineSo75InjectIon
Sethotope(SelenomethionineSe 75 Injection) is a sterile,
nonpyrogenic, aqueous solution of L-selenomethionine
providinga specificactivityof not lessthan25 microcuries
per mcg.of seleniumat the timeof manufacture.Theprod
uct also contains, in each ml., not more than 3 mg.
L-methionine as a carrier, not more than 1.5 mg. 2-amino
ethanethiolas an antioxidant,sodium chloride for isoto
nicity, and 0.9% (w/v) benzylalcohol as a preservative.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present,thereare no
known contraindicationsto the use of Selenomethionine
Se 75 Injection.

WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbead
ministered to patients who are pregnant or to nursing
mothers unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

The transplacental transport and long biologic half
time of this agent may result in significant radiation
exposure to the fetus. Since selenomethioninel5Se is
excretedin humanmilk during lactation,formula-feedings
should be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,espe
cially thoseelective in nature,of a womanof childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately10) days following the onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by training and experiencein the
safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose ex
perienceand training have been approvedby the appro
priate governmentagency authorizedto license the use
of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS:Intheuseofanyradioactivematerial,
care should be taken to insure minimum radiation ex
posureto the patientand occupationalworkersconsistent
with proper patient management.

Fastingprior to administrationmayenhancethe hepatic
uptake of the agent which may result in degradation of
pancreatic image quality.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present,adversere
actions have not been reported following administration

@ of SelenomethionineSe 75 Injection.
For full prescribing information,consult packageinsert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Sethotope(SelenomethionineSe
75 Injection) is available in multiple dose vials in poten
cies of 0.25 millicurie, 0.5 millicurie, and 1 millicurie.
Complete assay data for each vial are provided on the
container.

E. A. Squibb& Sons,Inc.
P.O.Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Â©1978 E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc. H608-504

PROCTER&GAMBLE
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Radioactiveselenomethionine
canbe producedin racemic
form by chemical synthesis
from 75Se.At Squibb,
however,selenomethionineis
prepared biosynthetically by
extracting it from the protein
product of yeast grown on a
low sulfur medium containing
75Seof high specific activity.
This compound is levorotatory.

E.R.Squibb&Sons,lnc.
w@@@@ Box 4000

@@@ Princeton,N.J.08540
SQUiBB

Seeoppositepagefor brief summary.

For
75,@j@@tiOfl

@@3ge7cJ4Z@Cl-I;CWCOOft
@ Se76

Highpancreas
specificity
Selenomethionine is a
structural analog of the amino
acid, methionine, in which the
seleniumhasbeensubstituted
for the sulfur atom.
Chemically and biologically,
they behave alike, including a
relatively high degree of
uptakein the pancreasduring
protein synthesis.

Levorotatory
compound

Specific
activity
Squibb L-selenomethionine
75Seprovides a specific
activity of not less than 25
microcuriesper microgramof
selenium at the time of
manufacture.

SethotopeÂ®
SelenomethionmeSe75
Injection
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. Features

. Direct Percentage Analog Display

. Compact & Portable (6Â½ lbs
including batteries & probe)

. Powered b@ 3 flashlight batteries

(\() A.(. Hazards)

S U nlimited Isotope selection

____Specifications
Range:Percent Scale â€”0-120Â¾

(PS Scale â€” 30, 100, 300,

1000, 3000 CPS

Meter Response: Fast â€” 2 seconds

Slow â€”14 seconds
Dimensions:4Â½â€•H x 5Â½â€•W

x 8 L (exclusive of handle
Recorder Output 10 my

Defector: Nal (TI) crystal, 1â€•diam.
x I mm thick, mounted on PMT

with 7 mg/cm2 aluminum window

And our service, when you
need it, is courteous and quick.

Write or call for complete
information.

J&s
JASINS & SAYLES ASSOC.

908 Concord Street
Framingham, MA 01701

(617) 879-3775

L

J&SModel145A
Portable
Localization
Monitorfor1-125
LabeledFibrinogen
Scanning.
Iarl@ titteclion ot (Jeepscm
lIlroml)osms of' the legs can he
a(@4@()flhI)Im@hC(liismngI- 125labelled
fmhrmI1O@cfland the \lodel 145k.
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TechnetiumTc99m
HumanSerumAlbuminReagentKit

Fivesterilemultidose reaction vials each containing 21 mg human serum albumin and 023 mg stannous
tartrate, lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilizationfor pH adjustment.

REAGENT KIT FOR CARDIACBLOOD POOL IMAGING
MaximumvialactivitylOOmCi/3 ml

Easy to prepare (see directions): Just add sterile
preservative-freewater,Technetium99m pertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

Highbloodconcentrations:Approximately60%remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistentlyhighbindingefficiency:Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediatelyafter tagging.

Stableformulation:Usesstannoustarirate,whichismore
stable to air oxidation than stannous chloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation,final product contains HSA,water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

Forordering,customerservice,andtechnicalinformationonHSA(ProductNumberUC-HA-80)
Call toll-free: (800)431-1146.
In NewYorkStatecall:(914)351-2131.

â€¢UnloncarbideCorporation
dRn@
Nu@r MedicineProducts

@ TUxedc,NewYork10987

I

(REVERSESIDE:PRODUCTINFORMATION)



mum of background and organ interference. In humans.
a two-componentblood clearance rate is observed.
the T 1/2slow component ranging from 10to 16hours.
Twenty-fourhoururineclearanceaveraged39Â°/a.

indicationsandusage
TechnetiumTc99mHumanSerumAlbuminis usedas
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in the detection of pericardial effusion and ventricular
aneurysm.

contraindications
Theuseof TechnetiumTc99mHumanSerumAlbumin
is contraindicated in persons with a history of hyperâ€¢
sensitivity reactions to products containing human
serumalbumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive.However.
after the SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m is added.ade@
quateshieldingof the final preparationmust be main
tamed.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administeredto childrenor to patientswhoarepreg
nant or to nursing mothers unless the expected beneâ€¢
fits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of women of child.
bearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free.
It is essential that the user follows the directions care
fully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not
be usedafter threehoursfromthe time of formulation.
Adequatereproductionstudies havenot been per
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
fects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic po
tential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbuminshouldbe
used in pregnantwomen only when clearly needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedin human
milk. As ageneral rule, nursing should not be under
takenwhilea patientis on a drugsincemanydrugs
areexcretedin humanmilk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin. as well as
otherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwithcareand
appropriatesafety measuresshouldbe used to mini
mizeexternalradiationexposureto clinical personnel.
Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation cx
posure to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the tin in the reduced state.
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99msupplymaythusadverselyaffectthequalityof
the prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99mcontainingoxidants,orotheradditives,should
notbeemployedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat it is
withoutadverseeffecton the propertiesof the result
ing agent.

adversereactions
Hypersensitivityreactionsare possiblewheneverpro.
tein.containingmaterialssuchasTechnetiumTc99m
labeledhumanserumalbuminare usedin man.Epine
phrmne,antihistamines and corticosterold agents
shouldbeavailablefor use.

dosageandadminIstration
The suggested intravenous dose used in the average
patient (70 kg) is 3.5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
HumanSerumAlbumin.
Each dose should be measured by a suitable radio.
activity calibration system immediately prior to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi.
clans who are qualifIed by traIningand experIence in
the safe use and handling of radlonuclldes and whose
experience and training have been approved by the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license
the useof radionuclides.

radiationdosimetry
The estimated absorbedradiationdoses(@)to an aver
age patient (70 kg) from an intravenousinjection of a
maximumdoseof 5 millicurlesof TechnetiumTc99m
HumanSerumAlbuminare shownInTable IV.

tablâ€¢IV.estimatedabsorbeddose
absorbedradiationdose

tissue lradsl5 mci)

0.047
0.076
0.063
0.166
0.082
0.079
0.073

Brain
Marrow
Kidneys
Bladder
Ovaries
Testes
Total Body

12)Methodof Calculation:A Schemafor AbsorbedDoseCalcu
tations for BiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides.Supple.
mentNo 1.MIRDPamphletNo.1.J.Nuci.Mad..p.7.1968.

howsupplied
kit contents

5STERILEMULTIDOSEREACTIONVIALS(10cc, gil
ver aluminum overseal), each containing 21 mg hu
manserumalbuminand 0.23 mg stannoustartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to
lyophilization for pH adjustment.

1 RADIATION SHIELD for preparation and storage of
a TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbuminprep
aration.

10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELS for final Techne
tiumTc99mHumanSerumAlbuminpreparation.

1 PACKAGEINSERT.

storage
Storekit contentsin refrigerator(2-8'C).Donot freeze.

disposal
The residual materials may be discarded in ordinary
trash provided the vials and syringes read background
with anappropriatelow rangesurveymeter.It is sug
gested that all identifying labels be destroyedbefore
discarding.

directions
The followingdirectionsmust be carefullyfollowedfor
optimum preparation of the Technetium Ic 99m Huâ€¢
man Serum Albumin.

1. Aseptically swab rubber septum of sterile vial con
tamingthesterile,lyophilizedhumanserumalbumin.

2. Aseptically inject 1.0 ml of Sterile Water for In.
jection;withdrawanequalvolumeof air.

3. Mix contentsbyswirling.
4.Placevialinradiationshieldprovided.
5. Asepticallyswabrubberseptumof shieldedvial.
6. Aseptically inject up to 100 millicuries Sodium

PertechnetateTc 99m in a maximumof 3 ml into
the vial: withdraw an equal volume of air.

7. Mix contents of vial by gentle shaking for 10 sec
onds.

8. Affix pressure-sensitivelabel to shieldedvial.
9. Allow to standfor 20 minutesafter mixingto allow

maximum tagging.
10.TheTECHNETIUM99mHSAis readyforuse.
11. Mix contents of vial (step 7) prior to withdrawing

patient dose.
12.Mix contents of syringeby repeated inversionim

mediately prior to injection.
13.Maintain adequateshielding of the radioactive

preparation.
14. Do not use the preparationafter 3 hours from the

timeof formulation.
The radioactivityconcentrationof the finalTechnetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation may be
calculatedbyusingthefollowingformula:
C = AIV where C equals radioactivityconcentration

of the preparation(millicurieslml).
A = Tc 99mactivityaddedto the reactionmixture

vessel(millicuries).
V = Total volumein the final mixture(ml).

Thiskit is approvedfor useby personslicensedby the U.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommission pursuant to Sec.35.14and Sec.
35.100Group UIof 10CFR Part 35 or under equivalent license
ofAgreementStates.

0.2
0.95
1.8
2.7
3.6
4.5

0.5
10-'
10.2
10-'
10.2
10-'

fraction
remaining

.447

.399

.355

.317

.282

.252

hours

7
8
9

10
11
12

Clinical Diagnostics
CintiChern s a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation

CintiCheme
TECHNETIUM99m

HSAdose Kit
TECHNETIUMTc 99m
HUMANSERUMALBUMIN
MULTIDOSEREAGENTKIT
DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR INTRAVENOUS
USE
description
Thekit consistsof 5 multidosereactionvialseachconâ€¢
taminga lyophilizedmixtureof 21 mg humanserum
albuminand0.23mgstannoustartrate.Hydrochloric
acid wasaddedprior to lyophilizationfor pH adjustâ€¢
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogenâ€¢free.
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen.free Sodium
PertechnetateTc99min isotonicsalineis mixedwith
these components, following the instructions provided
with the kit, Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or
greater. The product so derived has a pH of 2.5.3 and
is intended for intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albuâ€¢
mm is not known at this time. The Normal Human Ser@
um Albumin used in this preparation was nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HB5Ag)
byradioimmunoassay.

physicalcharacteristics
Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomeric transition with
a physical half-life of 6.03 hours(1).Photons that are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
TableI.

tableI.principalradiationemissiondata
radiation mean%Idisintegratton meanenergylkeV)

Gamma-2 87.9 140.5

(1)Dillman,L.T.and Von der Lag., F.C.,RadionuclideDecay
SchemesandNuclearParametersfor use in Radiation.Dose
Estimation.MIRDPamphletNo. 10,p.62. 1975.

external radiation
The specific gammaray constant for Technetium
Tc99mis 0.8R/millicurie.hourat 1cm.Thefirst half.
value thicknessof lead (Pb)for TechnetiumTc 99m Is
0.2 mm. A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenuation
of the radiationemitted by this radionuclidethat re.
suIts from interpositIonof variousthicknessesof Pb
Is shown in Table II. For example, the use of 2.7 mm
of Pb will decrease the external radiation exposure
bya factorof 1.000.

tableII.radiationattenuationbyleadshielding
shieldthicknesslPb)mm coefficientof attenuation

Tocorrectfor physicaldecayof this radionuclide,the
fractionsthat remainat selectedintervalsrelativeto
the time of calibration are shown in Table Ill.

tableIll.physicaldecaychart:
Tc99m,half-life6.03hours

fraction
hours remaining
0â€¢ 1.000
I .891
2 .795
3 .708
4 .631
5 .563
6 .502

CalibrationTime.(Timeof Preparation)

clInIcalpharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin, being a normal comrn
ponent of blood, leaves the vascular space at a rate
slow enough to permit imaging proceduresutilizing
radioactivetags.TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerum
Albumindoesnot rapidlyleakfromthevascularspace,
nor is there significant accumulation in organsother
thanthoseof excretion,thekidneyandbladder.There@
fore, the vascularsystem may be imagedwith a mini
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SerumFerritin
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@ Â®CUNICAL RSSPtYS@.DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES,INC.
620MsmodslDrive. Cambridge,Maui.02139â€¢(617)492.2526
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Directions for useare provided with eachproduct. Thesedirections should be reedand understood before using. Particular attention
should be paid to all warnings and precautions. Should you have any questions, contact your Clinical Assaysreprsentativs,

Sensitivity in the important subclinical Name
range
Speed â€”results in lessthan 5 hours

Pre-precipitated double antibody Title
separation
Standardized crystalline human liver lnstitution/
ferritin reagents Deoartment
Controls supplied at two levels

Convenienceâ€”minimalmanipulations

For more informationsendcouponor call
toll free 1-800-225-1241 (in Massachusetts
call collect 617-492-2526or
TWX: (710) 320-6460).

II Assays



ISO-GRAPHICSCAN HELP
You

I SO has reconditioned cameras, scanners and
. other nuclear medicine instruments to help

you establish or add to your nuclear med
ucinedepartment

I SO has reconditioned cameras, starting with
. 1/8â€• resolution.

ISO-GRAPHICS hasreconditionedcameraswithexcellent
I SO has reconditioned cameras with one full

S year warranty and two year warranty on the

Crystal.

I SO has it's own service organization with a
. twenty-four hour or less service response

@ time.

I SO has reconditioned cameras priced less
. than half that of new models.

MAYWE QUOTEON YOURNEEDS?
PleaseWriteorCallUsCollect:

ISO-GRAPHICS,INC.
1456KeltonDrive

StoneMountain,Georgia30083

(404)2949463



Representation of Spermatozoa at the surface of an ovum magnified approximately 2000 times.

Yes,if everythinggoeswell.Evenso,it needsall theskillsofthe
gynaecologist and obstetrician to monitor progress and take action
when complications arise.To support clinical judgernent we offer four
simplequantitativetests.

Eachtest,requiringonlyasmallserumsample,isahighly
specific radioimmunosassay giving excellent reproducibility with
simple gamma counting.All are backed by extensive clinical trials.

HPLKit
Used in the assessmentof

threatened abortion during the first
trimester or for identifying foetal
distress during the third trimester.

Only 2-3 hours are required
to complete the test giving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

2OestriolKits
For measuring circulating oestriol

levels in the third trimester. One kit
measures unconi ugated oestriol, the
secondmeasurestotal oestriol levels,
in maternal serum.

Both these simple tests can be
completed in less than 4 hours and
eliminate the inconvenience of
24 hour urine collection.

FSHKit
Our kit is already widely

acclaimed for its performance in
the study of infertility in both sexes.

Not only is a highly repro
ducible test with a coefficient of
variation of less than 6%, it also
provides the gynaecologist with
results within 24 hours.

A VALUABLESERVICETO OBSTETRICSAND GYNAECOLOGY
Full information is available on request.

The Radiochemical Centre Limited,Amersham, England.Telephone: 024-04-4444.
In the Americas:Amersham Corporation, Illinios 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300.

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchier GmbH & Co. KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97.
1567/1c@/77

. FSH,HPL&OESTRIOL RIA KITS

@â€¢1@

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham



NUCLEAR
DVT DIAGNOSIS
Certain,
Safe,
Simple:
Read
between
the
lines

Inject Inspect



The

IBRIN IBRINÂ®
RadionuClide-Labeled
(1251)Fibrinogen (Human)

IBRINITOW
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

System
The diagnostic accuracy of IBRIN for the detection of deep-vein

thrombosis (DVT) has been confirmed in over 100 studies which show a 92%
correlation with venography IBRIN actively participates in thrombus physiol
ogy. tsconsistentclottabilityinsures bioactivityandallowsaccuratedetection
of both forming and established thrombi

DVT monitoring with the IBRIN System can be performed on medical,
surgiCal and orthopedic patients There is no need to move the patient to a
special procedure area The IBRIN System of DVT detection reduces the
need to sublect the patient to radiopaque venography.

IBRIN has a long in-vivo half-life, permitting monitoring for up to
seven days without additional inlections@ Serial monitoring allows constant
updating of the patients status IBRIN emits low energy radiation enabling
the use of a lightweight isotope monitor such as the IBRINITOR for rapid
testing of a large number of patients Monitoring can begin within three
hours after inlection and results can be confrmed within twenty-fourhours.

IBRIN. a Radionuclide-Labeled (251) Fibrinogen (Human), is
supplied freeze-dried for convenient storage and extended stability. It is
reconstituted immediately prior to inlection. The patient is intravenously
inlected with 1OOj.@Ciof IBAIN prior to testing.

Initial monitoring can be performedthree hours afterthe IBRIN
Inlection The IBRINITOR is specifically designed and builtfordetecting
DVT Sophisticated electronic design assures reliable accumulation
ot statistically valid data and eliminates most operator error. The
IBRINITOR has a continuous stage design that requires all the correct
data in the correct order before giving results. A digital data display
and built-in printout insure ease and accuracyofdatacollection. Push
button controls on the detector probe are provided for quick, accurate
testing Theprobedesign includesanangleddetectorheadtofacili
tate positioning for maximum operator convenience and patient corn
fort The IBRINITOR is powered by rechargable Ni-Cd batteries. A
source is provided for calibration convenience and the complete unit
weighs less than eight pounds

The IBRIN System ncludes a patient data sheet which
provides a convenient display of pr:ntout tape and graphical rep
resentation of data for the physician S interpretation and diagnosis.

Vi'ev@@/Jhe glad to he/p you e@najn toe benefits ofthe IBRIN System
to @/curs:irg:.:a staff @VrtcÃ¼r@:toneAmesham for complete
aeta/s

EJete ct See@olI@vingpag@tnrcrefs@j,@ iryofpackageinsert.

Amersham
+ AMERSHAMCORPORATION:

A SLJBSiI)IARY OF THE RADIOCHIMICAI. CENTRE

2() @()S. ClearbrooL I )r. , \rlington Heights, IL 60005
@ 12 3@)@-htOo or P0(1 @2@â€”0668(Toll free)

In Canada
305 lroquoi@Shore Rd.. ( )akville, ONT L6H 2R3
4 lb R42â€”_?;â€”2()or f@)() _?()1â€”5061(Toll free)

C777112



. Greater than 95%
labeling efficiency

. 1 year shelf life

. Room temperature
storage

. Easy preparation
(add technetium,
swirl and inject)

. Greater than 6 hour
stability

. 10 vials per kit

The implications are
obviousto the expert.
You get consistently better imaging
andin vivostability,combinedwith ease
of handling and the ability to store pro
ducts for longperiodswithout
refrigeration.

Of coursethe proof is in the using.We
invite you to try our product at no obliga
tion. Just write to us at the address
below,andwe'll sendyoua sampleof
anyof our diagnostickits for youruse
andevaluation.

DiagnosticKits( 10vialsperkit
Ic 99m DTPA (Sn) Chelate
Tc 99m Polyphosphate-Tin
Tc 99m Diphosphonate-Tin

Radiopharmaceuticals
GalliumCitrateGa-67
Selenomethionine Se-75
Xenon-133Gas
Xenon.133Saline

AccessoryEquipmentalsoavailable.

OurqualItyhelpsyourImage

The

@ @@l@n!@Je-LabeIed@â€˜(â€œI)Fibrinogen(Human)
p

PortableRadioisotopeMonitor

System
INDICATIONS
IBRIN is indicated for use in prospective studies for the early detection and
subsequentmonitoringof developingdeep-veinthrombosisand in diagnostic
studies for the detection of established thrombosis in the legs.
A. The IBRIN [Radionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)] test is indicated

in patients with signs and/or symptoms suggestive of deep-vein thrombosis
with orwithoutassociated pulmonaryembolism orin patientswith pulmonary
embolism, with or without evidence of peripheral deep-vein thrombosis. In
patients with established, old or â€œinactiveâ€•thrombi, the test will be positive
only if radionuclide-labeed fibrin deposition occurs in a sufficient quantity to
allow detection. Its use is not contraindicated in patients on anticoagulants.

B.TheIBRIN[Radionuclide-Labeled(â€œ9)Fibrinogen(Human)]testis indicated
for the detectionof thrombusformation in patientsundergoingmajor or
thopedicor othersurgicalprocedures.myocardialinfarction,pulmonarydis
ease,malignantdiseaseandothermedicalconditionsknownto predisposeto
thromboembolism.

@ONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Thereare no knowncontraindicationsto the useof IBRIN.However,it shouldbe
notedthat the iodidesgivento blocktheuptakeof â€œ9bythe thyroidglandare
contraindicatedin patientswithaknownsensitivityto theiodides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients under 18years
of age,to patientswhoarepregnant.or to patientswhoarelactating,unlessthe
information to be gained outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using rsdiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature,of a woman of child bearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduring the
firstfew (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onset of menses.Nursing mothers
shouldsubstituteformulafeedingaftertheadministrationof Fibrino9enâ€œI.
Extraordinary precautions have been taken in the preparation of IBRIN
IRadionuclide-Labeled (â€œI)Fibrinogen (Human)) to eliminate the possible
transmission of hepatitis. Nevertheless, the remote risk of hepatitis associated
with the administration of Radionuclide-Labeled (â€˜9)Fibrinogen (Human) can
not be entirelyeliminated.The finding of viral hepatitisin any patient up to six
months after the administration of IBRIN should be reported to Amersham for
further evaluation, since there are numerous possible sources of hepatitis
infection.
PRECAUTIONS
Care should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient,
consistent with proper patient management. and to insure minimum radiation
exposureto occupationalworkers.
This drug contains radioactive materialswhich mustbe handled only byqualified
personnel in conformity with Nuclear Regulatory Commission, agreement state,
or other appropriate government regulations. Care must be taken to avoid
excessive exposure to its radiation. Shielding or equivalent radiation protective
measuresmustbeused.
This product is prepared from units of human plasma which have been tested
using AlA methods and found non-reactive for Hepatitis B surface anti9en.
Approved detection methods are not sensitive enough to detect all infectious
units of blood or all possible cases of hepatitis. However, IBRIN has been
preparedfromsingledonorplasmaandhasbeeninjectedintorecipientswithout
incidence of fibrinogen related Hepatitis B as eyidenÃ§@t@yp@ripdicphysical
examinationand laboratolytliting (liverproThe,C@C,andHepatitisB surface
antigenandantibodybyradloimmunoassay)ofthe recipients.
There are a number of clinical circumstancesrequiring considerationin the
interpretation of the test results. (Seecomplete Package Insert.)
Fibrinogen â€œ9scanning should preferably be performed prior to venography if
both proceduresarecontemplated,sincevenographymaycauseIncreasesIn
count rate making interpretation of post.venography monitoring data difficult.
Adequatereproductionstudiesonanimalshavenotbeenperformedtodeter.
mine whether this drug affects fertility In males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. RadIonuclide@Labeled(â€œl)
Fibrlnogen(Human)should be used in pregnantwomenonly when clearly
needed.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
There has been no reported incidence of allergic or anaphylacticreactions
following the intravenous administration of IBRIN.

Most of our competitors
:@@ canmakesomeof

â€˜I@@ these claims about

@ih__.@ some of their

@-â€¢L'â€˜@ products.
ci..@

But...we'rethe only
companythatcan
makeallofthese
claimsaboutallofits
diagnostickits.

Amersham4. AMIRSHAMCORPORATION:
A SUSSIDIARY OF THE RADIOCHIMICAL CENTRE

2636 S@Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
312/593-6300 or 800/323-0668 (ToIl free)

In Canada
505 Iroquois ShoreRd.,Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720or800/261-5061 (Toll free)

d@ diagnostic Isotopes incorporated
I 225BellevilleAve.,Bloomfield,N.J.07003
201-429.7590e Telex133393



Now youhave
@n'aIternaflve@urcefor
GalliumCftrateGa 67.@

@ .

,@ .1@

GalliumCitrateGa67for routineuse is now
availablefrom DiagnosticIsotopes,Inc.,givingyou

a choiceof suppliersfor this product.Gallium
Citrateextendsthe DI productline of quality

controlledradiopharmaceuticals.
For Informationon GalliumCitratsâ€˜Ga67 andoth&

Diagnosticlsotops products,Including â€˜
ourstandingorderprlcs, call:

Toil fm: 800-631.1260
InN.J.:201â€¢429.7590 . â€˜

Our quality hslps your knag.

Al@II diagnostic isotopes incorporated
â€˜II I 225BeilevilieAve.,Bloomfleld,N.J.07003 .@ .

201429-7590 â€¢Telex 133393â€¢Call Toil Free: 800-631-1260 :
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The DYMAX LF gamma camera gives you the big picture â€”
@ performance, too ! You getimage count rates up to
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etscint Inc.
Where quality counts . . . count on Elsclnt

138-160 Johnson Ave.(P.O.Box832), Hackensack, Ni. 01602, Telephone (201) 487.5885
I. FraNcs: Elaciat S.A.LL., I 1 Cu. Ediuard-Lefebvrs 75000 VersaIlles Tiliphose: 150.2757.
Is Csrap: (1501St GM@II Frsadeabergstrasse 27, 52 Wlesbadsa4chi.rstein Telephone:
(05121)2755.Ii CL: LIscilIt (GB)LW.5 PrlestlsyWay,Crawley,SussexRH1Ã³20W,TeIe@

@hOSS: @2S3)21250/5/7. Ia leIgium: Llsclnt s.a./n.v. Chaussee do Waterloo No. 1023,
Bolts Ni. 3 1.1110 Bressels,Telephone:02.375.13.54.Ii ether countrIes:Write to Elscint
Ltd., P.O. @ex525$, HaIfa, Israel, Telephone: 04.522515, .04-522551, Telex: 41554 Cable:
Elsclnt,Malta,for the ease In pourcountry.
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6. Immediately transfer the Reaction Vialto a lead
(minimum wall thickness of 34 inch) Boiling
Shield which has been equilibrated to the
temperature ofthe rolling boil water bath. This
may be accomplished by placing the shield in
the rollingboil bath a few minutesprior to
transferringthe ReactionVial.Thelevelof the
water bath must be even with or above the
contentsofthe ReactionVial.Ailow theReaction
Vial to incubate for 8 minutes.

7. Aseptically assemble Syringe ll.* Immediately
after the incubation period (Step 6) remove
the Reaction Vial from the Boiling Shield and
placein the DispensingShield.Swabthe vial
stopper with an appropriate antiseptic and
asepticallyinject the contentsof the Syringe
II into the ReactionVial.

8. Immediately return the Reaction Vial to the
Boiling Shield and incubate for 2 minutes.

9. Remove the Reaction Vialfrom the BoilingShield
and place in the DispensingShield. Allow the
contents of the ReactionVialto cool for approx
imately 15 minutes to reach body temperature.
The final Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
preparation should be clear to slightly hazy
in appearance, but there should be no
flocculent present. If a precipitate is visible,
the preparation should not be used.

10. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidandfill inthe
appropriateinformationon the stringtag.Do
not use this material after 6 hours from time
of preparation.

Calculationof RadioactivityConcentration
mCi/mI of colloid mCi of Tc99m added

ml of Tc99m added + 5 ml**

**The total delivered non-radioactive reagent
volume employed in the preparation is 5 ml.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
averagepatient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuriesof
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid.

When orally administered, the TechnetiumIc 99m
SulfurColloid is not absorbed from the G.l. tract.
Thepatient dose should be measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to administration.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumber TechneCollKit
090 Packagecontainsâ€”5Preparationunits for the

preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid.

EachPreparation Unit Contains:
1â€”Reaction Vial. Contents 2.0 ml; each ml con

thins 50 mg phosphoric acid.

1â€”SyringeI (2-compartment disposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 1.1 ml. Eachml con
tains 12 mg gelatin and 9 mg sodium chloride.
CompartmentB,0.55ml.Eachmlcontains12
mg sodium thiosulfate.

1â€”Syringe11(2-compartment disposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 0.6 ml.Eachmlcontains
36 mg gelatin and 9 mg sodium chloride.
CompartmentB,1.0ml.Eachmlcontains544
mg sodium acetate and 4 mg disodium
edetate.

2â€”Disposableneedles.
1â€”Pressure-sensitiveâ€œCautionâ€”Radioac

tive Materialâ€•label.

1â€”Radioassay information string tag.

Mallinckrodt1 Inc
P.0. Box5840

St.Louis,MO63134

As in the useof anyother radioactive materialcare
should be taken to insure minimal radiation expo
sure to the patient, consistent with proper patient
management,andto insureminimumradiationex
posure to occupational workers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur
colloid preparation. Although rare, pyrogen reac
tions have been reported following the administra
tion of the drug stabilized with gelatin. Arm pain
following injection has been reported.

DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARATION
Note:ReadcompletedIrectionsthoroughlybefore
starting preparatIon procedure.

PROCEDURAL PRECAUTIONS
1. All transfer and vial stopper entries must be

done usingaseptic technique.
2. The TechneColl Kitshould be stored at room

temperature (approximately 25 OC).
3. All TechneColl Kit reagents must be at room

temperature before use. At lower tempera
tures, there may be evidence of undissolved
gelatin in the double-compartment syringes.
The syringes should be allowed to stand at
room temperature (approximately 25 Â°C) until
the gelatin returns to solution. Do not warm
the syrInges In water bath or Incubator.

4. The water bath used for heating the contents
of the ReactionVial must be at a continuous
rolling boil during the two heating steps of the
preparation procedure. The Reaction Vial
should be in direct contact with the roiling
boil water of the bath, and the level of the
bath must be at least even with the level of
the contents of the ReactionVial.

5. If the Reaction Vialis incubated in a lead safe,
the temperature of the safeshould be allowed
to reach the temperature of the water bath
before,incubating the ReactionVial.

6. As a result of heatIng the contents of the
closed ReactIon VIal, Internal pressure wIll be
created causIng some resistance when In
jectlng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
Reaction Vial. The resistance may be mm
mIxed either by employing a syringe to

evacuateapproxImately20 ml of air fromthe
ReactionVial before the additlo..of the gen
crater duets (Step 3) or by venting the
Reaction Vial wIth a sterile needle prior to
injectingthe contentsof SyringeII into the
Reaction Vial (Step 7). If venting Is used,
remove vent needle before returning Reaction
Vial to water bath.

7. When attaching the disposable needles to the
double-compartment syringes, care must be
taken to insure that the needles are firmly
attached to the syringes.

PROCEDURE:for preparingTechnetiumTc99m
Sulfur Collold

Note: The radioactivematerialshouldbe
shieldedat all timesduringprepara@on.
1. Preparea rollingboilwater bath.
2. Fill in the necessary information on the â€œCau

tion: Radioactive Materialâ€• label and place
directly over the yellow area provided on the
Reaction Vial label. Attach the string tag to
the neck of the ReactionVial. Place the Reac
tlon VIal In a lead Dispensing Shield fitted
wfth a lid and with a minimum wall thIckness
of )4mnch.

3. After swabbing the rubber stopper of the
Reaction Vial with an appropriate antiseptic,
aseptically inject a calculated volume of tech
netium-99m generator eluate or prepackaged
sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m into the Reaction
Vial.Thevolume of pertechnetate solution used
must be between 0.1 and 5.0 ml. (Withdraw
a 5 ml or greater volume of air to relieve
pressure.)

4. Aseptically assemble Syringe f*and aseptically
inject the contents into the Reaction Vial.

5. Invert the Reaction Vialseveral times to obtain
complete mixing.

*place the disposable needle on the syringe by
pressing on firmly with a slight twisting motion.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

WARNINGS
The contents of the double-compartment dose
syringesare intended only for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid and are
not to be directly admInIstered to the patIent.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. How
ever, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is
added, adequate shielding of the final prepara
tion must be maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by phy
sicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the useof radionuclides.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to patients who are pregnant or
during lactation unless the benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed dur
ingthefirstfew (approximately10)daysfollowing
the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS
The components of the kit are sterile and non
pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follow the
directions carefully and adhere to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the colloid.

The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreasedin the presenceof polyvalentcations,
thus resultingin the agglomerationof the individual
colloidal particles. These larger particles are likely
to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed fol
lowing intravenous injection.

It is recommended that pertechnetate solutions
containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of alumi
num ion not be used for formation of the Tech
netium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid.

Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is physically un
stable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before
usemay result in non-uniform distribution of radio
activity.
It is also recommended that, because of the in
creasing probability of agglomeration with aging,
a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
not be used after six hours from the time of
formulation.

TechneCoflÂ®
Kit for the Preparationof

TechnetiumTc-99mSulfurCollold
DESCRIPTION

The kit contains all of the non-radioactive reagents
required to prepare a sterile,non-pyrogenic prep
arationoulechnetium Ic 99mSullurColloid suitable
for direct intravenousinjection. When sterile, pyro
gen-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added
to the reactionvial,TechnetiumTc99mSulfurCol
old is formed with the non-radioactive reagents.

ACTIONS
Following intravenous administration, Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is rapidly cleared by the
reticuloendothelial system from the blood with a
nominal clearance half-time of approximately 2 @4
minutes. Uptake of the radioactive co)loid by
organs of the reticuloendothelial system is de
pendent upon both their relative blood flow rates
and the functional capacity of the phagocytic cells.
In the average normal patient 80 to 90% of the
injected colloidal particles are phagocytized by the
Kupifer cells of the liver, 5 to 10% by the spleen
and the balance by the bone marrow.

INDICATIONS
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is used as an
agent for imaging areas of functioning reticuloen
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow.

None.



360degreevis1bilIt3,@
Lightweight Easyto
handle.
Quick,smooth insertion
and removalwith an â€œ0â€•
ring seal.
Safe. Made of HI-D lead
glass(6.2gm/cm3).
Reduces exposure of
99m Tc by a factor of 70.

Anti-roll design.
Professionalappearance
reduces patient anxiety.
No shieldingleakage.
MOdelsfor icc, 3cc and
5cc syringes with or
without Luer Locks.
Available for immediate
shipment

Developed by a company
with27yearsexperience
in radiation shielding.
Currently in use In
hospitals worldwide.

*3cc syrInge shown actual size.

Pricesaslow as$94 each.
Additional priceInformation
onrequest. Pat, Pend.

Foradditionalinformation,contact Nudear Pacific,Inc. 6701 SIxthAvenueSo. Seattle,Wa. @108(206) 763-2170
â€˜RegisteredU.S. Patent Office. Platinum melted ultra high density optical glass.
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Now.
A syringe shield

that offers nearly as much visibility
as the syringe itself.

Nuclear
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Whateversizeor shape
your medical images

maytake,there'saDunn
600SeriesVideoDisplay

Camerato takethe
picture.Wewere the first

to developand refine
the concept of multiple

imagehardcopyon
x-rayfilm.A brightidea

we'vesincepatented.
Andwe'restillthebest.
Becauseittakesa lot

morethana multitudeof
formatchoices,push
buttons,and flashing
lightstomake a Dunn

Camera.It takesquality
componentslikeour
highresolution,high

linearity,custom
modifiedConrac video

monitors. Exclusive
featureslikeourflash

carddataentry,remote
cameraoperation,Spot

Meter Exposure System,
front panel Master
Brightness Control, and
control logic to prevent
double exposures. Flexi
bilityof designthat lets
you either shelf mount
the camera or use it as a
space-saving pedestal.
Options like video in
verters, and character
generators you can hold
in the palm ofyour hand.
And optics like our very
high quality Schneider
lens with electronic
shutter. But most of all,
it takes years of experi
ence, proven units in the
field, and our people
who manufacture, service
and back up what we
sell. That's what it takes
to make a Dunn Camera.
And nobody can take
that away from us.

The
600 Series

VideoDisplay
Cameras

DunnInstruments
52cohnP.KellyJr.St.,SanFrancisco,CA94107 (415)957-1600

@ U.S.PatentNo.4,027,315
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Yourkitstartswithanyof our threesimpleone-steppreparations
whichcombinedwithour newSterileTechnetium-99mGeneratoroffers
acompletepackagefor liver,lung,boneandbrainscintigraphy.Later
wewillbeaddingmorekitstoourrange.

All our kitsaretestedextensivelyinclinicaltrialswhichinclude
theuseof othertechnetium-99mgeneratorsaswellasour own.All are
terminallysterilizedandeverybatchisanimaltested.

Agentfor BoneScintigraphy
Our Technetium(MDP)Agentgivesyouthe bestskeletalvisualization

available today. The high bone uptake and rapid clearance from blood
and soft tissuemakesthissuperior to other bone agents giving better
definition and improved discrimination.

NewAgentfor LungScintigraphy
Our new Technetium(MAA) Agent offers

detailed lung visualization, with no interference
from the liver. Particlesizeisstrictly controlled with
the majority in the range of 1Oâ€”8O@i..

New Agentfor LiverScintigraphy
The latestaddition to our

range isthe unique Techr)etium
(tin colloid)Agent. Its preparation

ismuchsimplerthansulphur
colloidagentsandrequiresno
heating stage.Itwill visualize liver
and spleenand unlike agents
basedon phytate,thecolloid is
formed in the vial, allowing
quality control checksprior to
injection.

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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TheRodiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Tel:LittleChalfont(02404)4444.
In W Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co, KG, Braunschweig. Tel: 05307-4693-97. 1389/11/77



3 NISEWAYSTO GO!

Now, in addition to our time provenand
tested Standard manual versions of â€œ810â€•,

we now introduce our DeLuxe models.

The two new NISE models are available in
either manual or automatic modes and in
horizontal or vertical formats.

Both the DeLuxe manual and automatic
models may be ordered to function in
Nuclear, C.T. or Ultrasound applications.
The NISE automatic version offers the same
simplicity, ruggedness and space-saving

features as our manual models.

In addition to the choice of manual and

automatic, and vertical or horizontal, the
8x10 cassette offers positions of 4, 6, and
9 (nuclear only) groups of images in
either format. You make your choice based

on your operation and we will deliver the
system that will meet your needs.

For a brochure, prices, more information
or answers to any of your questions, write or
contact the NISE represenativenearestyou,
or write directly to:

B.n.Iux and W@t G.rm.ny Norway. Sw.d.n. Denmark. Finland Japan USA.. all oth., countriss and O.E.M.
VEENSTRA INSTR. By, SCANFLEX KVOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD. NI.S.E. INC.
SCHAAPSTREET 5 EEXT. (DR.) BOX 262. 183 23 TABY 31.12 MOTOYOYOGI.MACHI 20018 STATE ROAD
NETHERLANDS (TEL. @59@5.1@3) SWEDEN(TEL. on/75@,@.85) SHIBUVA.KU TOKYO 151 CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701

JAPAN (TEL. 1031469.2251) U.S.A. (TEL. 12131860-6708)

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Standardmanualmodel

DeLuxemanualmodel

DeLuxeautomatic model

NISE, Inc.
NUCLEAR INSTRUMENT SERVICE & ENGINEERING

20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA 90701

40A

New, from Nuclear Instrument Service & Engineering,comes .

NISE,NISER,NISEST

r
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4, 6, and 9 (nuClearonly) images in either Vertical or Horizontal formats.
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SERUM or URINE

ESTRIOL
No Extraction NoChromatography

ESTRIOL& HPL
For fetaldistress& placentalfunction

performed simultaneously

ESTRADIOL

GENTAMICIN(Schering)
Unmatched;C.V.= 3 as determined
by largeteachingmedicalinstitution

TOBRAMYCIN(Lilly)

. NEONATAL-T4

Forhypothyroidscreenin newborns
performedon a drop of blood

NEONATAL-TSH
Confirmatorytestfor hypothyroid

performed on drop of blood

TBG (radio-displacementassay)
for Free Thyroxine Assessment

TSHin5hrs.
lowest C.V. per CAP results

T4 doubleantibody
lowest C.V. among all manufacturers

T3 doubleAb;T3 uptake

RIACONTROLSHAA(â€”)
Hi & Lo levels- fromsamepool;

each vial has 40 values peptides,
steroids,thyronines,drugs& CEA

Aggregated Albumin (Human) Kit
DESCRIPTION . Thekit contains6 steritevialscontaining9.11rug.ot pyrogen-freeaggregatedalbumin
(bumat),0.67- 0.83mg.stannouschloride,and18trig.sodiumchloride.Whensterile,pyrogen-freeso6um
pertechneta@Tc99misadd@tothevial,technetium-labeflednacroaggregatedhumanserumalbumin(Technetium
MMIc9@nTechnetiumMacroaggregates)istanned.Theparhcbuotaggregatedalbumininthekitareloomedby
thedenalurationatNormalSerumAlbumin(Human)USPthroughheatald pHadjustment.Sodiumhy&oxiduot
hy&ochloricacetmaybupresentmvanableamountsAtleast95%otthemacroaggrugatedparticlesarebetween10
and100micronsinsize,thegreatbulk.(asseenonamicroscopeslide)beinganaverageot10to70microns.None
arelargerthai 150microns.Vialcountsindicatethateachvialconbuns6.8 Â±0.8millionparticlonpermg.11*
labellingefficiencyisessentiallyqaantitativeandtheboundTc-MAAremainsstablein vitrothroughouttheosetul
penodafterpreparation.

@plicationhasbeenfiIedwithmeu.S.Nac(earRegu(atoryCommissiontorcbstributionotthisreagentkittopersons
licensedpursaantto535.l4andÂ§35.100.GroupIll01CFRPart35.oruoderequivalantlicensesofagreernentstates;
andis still pending.

ACTIONS . Followingintravenousinjechon,TechnetiumMAATc99misrapidlytransportedbythebloodstream
tothelungs.Theaggregatesdonotenterthetissuesotthelungs.butremaininthepulmonaryvascolature.When
pulmonarybloodtlowisnormal.thematerialiscarriedthroaghouttheentirelungheld;whenpulmonarybloodtlowis
dimdiishedorobstractedbyadiseaseprocess.theparticteaarecorrespondinglypreoentedinpart01inatlolefrom
passagethroughtheaffectedportionot thepulmonaryvascalature

TechnetiumMacroaggregatesremainin thelungsor variableanountsof tUnedependingon particlesize.the
particlesdisappearhornthelungsineoponentialtashionwiththeheger-sizedaggregateshavingthelongerhalt-lite;
particlesrangingfroml0to9omicronsindiameterusuallyhaveahalt-liteot2to8hours.Apparently,theaggregates
aretemporarilytrappedbythenarrowpulmonarycapillariesaheretheparticlesarebrokendownuntiltheyaresmall
enoughto pass.In rats4.3%of theIc 9@nremainsin thelungsafter24hours.

Althoughtheparticlesat macroaggregatesremainora timen thepulmonarycapillaries,theydonotappearto
interfereeventemporarilywithpulmonarybloodtloworventilationinthedosagerequiredorlungscanning.Thisis
evidencedbythetactthatthesedosesdooutproduceanyrespiratorydisfressnoranytachycardia,eveninpatients
severelyill withpulmonaryand/orcardiacdisorders.

Oncethealbuminparticlesleavethelungs.theyarecarriedtotheliver,wheretheyareremovedtromttrebloodstream
primarilybytheKupftercells.There,(lieparticlesareptlagocytizedandrapidlymetabolized.

INDICATiONS . ScintillationscanningotthelungswithTechnetiumMacroaggregatesjsindicatedasanadjunct
to otherdiagnosticprocedureswheneverinlormationatoutpulmonaryvasculatureis desired.Themostusetul
clinicalapplicationsutlungscanninghavebeenoutlinedbyoneinvestigator:1)Thedi@oosisofpulmonary
embolism;21differentiationof localconditionssuchas bullaeor cystsfromdiffusepulmonarydisorders;
31determinationolthedegreeofpulmonaryvascularobliterationirparenchymaldisease;and4) evaluationatthe
patient'sabilitytowithstandpulmonarysurgery.

Perhapsthemosttrequentlyusetulindicationtortheluogscaohasbeentheearlydetectionotpulmonaryemboli.The
lungscarisuniqudyabletudemonstratetheexistenceofanembolismbetoreradiolog@alsignsbecomeapparent
Althoughooareaotincreasedradiolucencyoothechestftlmmaysaggestaoembolism,X-rayfindingsdonotusuatty
becomeapparentuntiltheembolismhasproducedsignsot ischemiaor infarction.Onceanembolismhasb.c
diagnosed.intormationobtainedhumthescaoisofvalueindeterminingthedesirabilityotsurgicalembolectomy.
whilesubsequentscansprovideinformationon theeffectivenessotsurgicalor anticoagulanttherapy.

Lungscanningis similarlyhelpfulin thediagnosisof serioustypesof malignanciesaffectingthelungs.Again,
scanningisofvalueinIocatingtheatfectedareas,indeterminingtheneedlorandprobableettnctivenessofsurgeryor
ofradiationtherapy,andinfollowingupthebenefitsoftreatment
Usetulinformationisalsoprovidedbythescaninthediagnosisorevaluationofotherpulmonaryproblems,suchas
pneumonia,atelectasispleuraleffusion,pulmonarytuberculosis,parencfryrnaldisease,emphysemaandchronic
asthmaticbronchitis.

CONTRAW1D@ATIONS. Thepresenceof righfto leftshuntswhichwouldallowTechnetiumMAATc99m
injectedinasystwnicveintoreachasystemicarteryisconfraindicationtotheuseofthismaterial.Parficulatematerial
suchasTechnetiumMM Tc9@'nshouldnotbeadministeredto patientswithevidenceof severerestrictionto
pulmonarybloodflowsuchasmaybepresentin pulmonaryfrypertensian.

WARNINGS . TechnetiumMAATcftthnshouldnutbeadministeredto patientswhoarepregnant.or during
lactationunlessthebenetitstobegainedoutweighftcpotentialhazards.
Ideally,euaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature.ofawomanofchildbearing
capabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approoimately10)daysfollowingftconsetofmenses,

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseand
handlingatradionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororpadicleacceleratorondwhoseeoperienceandtraininghave
beenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionaclides.

PRECAUTIONS .@ in theuseofanyotherradioactivematerialcareshouldbetakento insureminimum
radiationenposureto thepatientconsistentwithproperpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposuretostaffandoccupationalworkers.

ToinsureOreintegrityof thisproductuseneedlesin gaugesizes18to 21.

ADVERSE REACTIONS . Noadversereactionshavebeenobservedwiththisproduct.HoweverVincentetal
(3)haverecordedtheonlyimmediateandtatalreactionfollowinginfusionofTc99mmacroaggregates(technetium
labelledmacroaggregates).Thiswasinaseven-year.oldchildwfrohadseverepulmuoaryoasculardisease.Theesact
sizeoftheparticlesusedwasnotdisclosed,andinthesummaryoftIrepublicationâ€œitissuggestedthatthistypeat
reactionwill continueto berareandthatit will probablybesomewhatpredictableon tiebasisof clinicaland
laboratoryevidenceofseverepulmonaryhypertension.Suchapatientmightbescannedsafelybystrictcontrolof
macroaggregatesdose,sizerangeandmeanparticlesizeâ€•.

TheliteraturehasrecordedIwoadversereactionstolungscanningwith-131labelledmacroaggregales.Wagneretal
(4)observedthaturticariadevelopedinayounggirlseveralhoursafterlung-scanningprocedurewithlodinet31
macroaggregateswhereLugorssolutionwasadministeredtoblockthethyroidgland.Thesubjecthadahistoryat
angio-edema.Thereactionmayhavebeencausedbyeithermaterial.Dworkinetat(5,6( reportedâ€œl.131.labelled
macroaggregatedalbuminhighlysuspectasthecausativeagentâ€•inthedeathofawomanwhowasscannedforthe
possibilityofdemonstratingpulmonaryembolism.Witha214.yeartustoryofadenucarcinomaofthebreastshehad
severeandrapidlyprogressiveedema.Priortoscanning,thenasaladministrationofooygenwasinterrupted.â€œWithin
1or2minutesafterinjectionof300uCiof1.131labelledmacroaggregatesalbumin(11mg.ofalbuminor0.219my.
perkilogramof bodyweight)shecomplainedof taintoessandbecamecyanotic,diaphoretic,andagitatedwith
distendedneckveins.Theinitialpulserateof50rosetol4Owithatollinbloodpressureto100/30.Osygentherapy
relievedtIreprotounddyspneaandcyanosis.Anelectrocardiogram40minuteslaterwascompatiblewithacutecor
pulmonale.Withinseveralhoursshehadretumedtoherpm-scanstatus.butontherentdaythetemperaturerose,
dyspnearncreasedaodshedied26hoursafterthelungscan.Weftavecontinaedlungscanningbutlimitthealbumin
to0.020mg.perkilogram,rejectlotswitfrmorethanl5percenfofparticlesover40microosandreguiretwominutes
for injectionâ€•.

Morerecently,Williams(7(hasreportedaseverereactionimmediatelyafterinjectionofmacroaggregatedalbumin
(MAA(particlesfollowedbydeathsiohourslater(whilethepatientwasundergoingri@rt-heartcatheterization).Like
thosepreviouslyreported,itoccurredinapatientwithsenerechronicpulmonaryhypertensionduetodiseaseofthe
pulmonaryvascularbed.Thepatientdiedinrightheartfailure.Post-mortemnominationrevealedâ€œsevereaWesome
andthickeningof all thepulmonaryarteriesbut no macroscopcevidenceof emboli.Therightheartwas
hyperfrouphiedanddilatedâ€•.

Transientneurologicalcomplicationsfollowingintra-arlerialinjectionof1-131labelledmacroaggregateshavebeen
reported(3(
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time, money, @i1!@s
... and protect @urseff

Savemoneywiththe economicalpurchase of five,
(six-pack) kits of MAA and receive a free syringe
shield.
SaveaggravationandthetimebecauseourMAA
tagswell, is simpleto prepareandeasyto use.No
freezing required. Lyophilized, add up to 100 mCi
Tc99m.

And, protectyourbody,fingersandhandsusing
thefreesyringeshield.
C.I.S.isotopesandkits...peoplemakethe
difference.

Free Syringe Shield Offer*
Lightweight radiation syringe shield (tungsten) when you buy 5
MAA kits.

C Offer expires January 31, 1978râ€” @â€”â€”â€”â€”

0 Yes, I would like to purchase five,(six-pack)kits of MAA
and receivea freesyringeshield.

MyP.O.No.is: _______________________________
0 Send me literature on MAA.
D Send me literature on other radiopharmaceutlcals.
U Send me literature on AlA kits.

Name _____________________________Title ________________________

Company Tel __________________________I Sweet
Ld:_____â€” â€” @@::he_@_ Z@ ]

.0'@@

-

too

CISRodbphorm@ceu@icaIs@Inc.
5 DeAngelo DrIve/Bedford. MA 01730/Telephone: (617)275-7120
Outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1I45ITELEX 94-9465

@ICEA Commissarlat@ rEne@ie Atomiqueâ€”France
SubsidiaryCompanyof IRE Institut Nationaldes RadioÃ©lÃ©m.ntsâ€”Belguim

S0RIN Biomedicaâ€”Italy
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Gammacamerasand their
accessories,speciallyadapted
data systems,scanners,
function measuringsystems
and lab measuringequipment:
Siemenssuppliesand services
the high-quality products
of Ohio Nuclear Inc.for every
requirementin nuclear medicine.
In more than 100countriesoutside
USA,Canadaand the U.K.
Writeto SiemensAG,
zvw141,Postfach3260,
D-8520 Erlangen 2
for our brochureon nuclear
medicine equipment,or contact
your nearestSiemens
representative.

Salesand Service:
Siemensfor NuclearMedicine

SIEMENS
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breast, prostate.. lungandth\TOid...
surgery?

(1hemotherapy?
Ra(IiOtherapy ?

i:@:i New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
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Telephone 617-667-9531
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4w Manufactured by
â€˜OMPLaboratorIes Inc.

No@fi4YOUcan
get anaccuratebolus

0

BolusInjectionSystem
The complete system designed to deliver
precision, controlled injections of a
compact bolus with saline flush
in all nuclear angiographic studies.

. Assures clean, crisp cardiac and vascular studies.

. Eliminates leading and trailing edges in dynamic vascular

flowstudies.
,. Maintains a tight bolus in the vein for vivid vascular imaging.

Simultaneous, uniform, repeatable discharge of saline and
radionuclide accurately delivers the bolus precisely when
you want it . . . time after time . . . for standardized imaging
that defies comparison.

â€” Write today for complete information â€”

every time with ...

â€˜@

...the OMP*

AtomicProductsCorporation
Center Moriches, New York 11934, U.S.A.1(516) 878-1074



Radx has now programmed its new Meletron to read Its own
calibration factors.The Meletron programmablemicroprocessor
allows you to check each of the Isotope SelectorKeys for pro
per multiplication fadors.

Radx employs dired mathematicalmanipulation for the van
ous radionuclides (other dosecalibratorsvary the resistanceto
alter the signal from the ionizationchamber to the digital meter)
and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout Since each radionudlide has a
finite and discrete mathematical factor, the ability to recall and
display this factor (astriggeredby the Isotope Seledor Key) wIll .
remove any doubt concerning thisaspectof dosecalibratlon.

Area radiation can also be monitored by
thenewMelefron.Withthekeyout,
â€œBackgroundâ€”Errorâ€•will flashwhenthe
radiation level exceedsapproximately
2.0 mr/hr (with an unshielded unit).

Area monitoring Is standardon Meletron;
an extracostoptiononotherdosecalibrators.

Hard copy data of your radlonucide calibrations is another
RADX first The Melecord pÃ±nts;time, date, volume, calibra
lion, patientdose,radionuclideâ€”plusit calculatesand then
prints the volume to administer. Easy compliance with NRC
requirements is also assured by Melefile, the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them in.

Obsolescenceis eliminated. The Meletron employs the latest
in microprocessor technology. The highly reliable microproces
sor is readily programmable to perform a wide variety of func
lions. Further program modificationsmay be added to your unit
In the field, asthey aredeveloped.

For a permanent solution to your
dosecalibration and record- keeping
problems,call RADX â€”the innovators in
nuclear medicine. RADX, P. 0. Box
19164, Houston, Texas 77024, 713/
468-9628.

MelÃ«tron

The dosecalibratOr that
â€˜calibratesitself (almost)

MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
@ dosecalibratlon and error.free records.
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Products designed to complement each other are more
likely to produce a better end product. When sodium
pertechnetateeluateobtainedfromMinitecÂ®(Technetium
99m) Generator is utilized in Squibb in vivo kits, the
resultantpreparationsintermsof puritysafetyand
compatibilityarehighlysatisfactory.
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For perfect combinations,
useMinitecwith
MacrotecÂ®
Aggregated Albumin

PhosphotecÂ®
Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tln Kit

Renotec
Technetium 99m-lron-Ascorbate-DTPA Kit

TesuloidÂ®
Technetium 99m-Sulfur Colloid Kit
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@i@-Nomk'sS@m S@n@-Se@n
provides

twiceasmanycountsasother
gammacameraspromise

(Four times as manyas most deliver
under clinical conditions)

For complete information on
Baird-Atomic'scomputerized
mutticrystal gamma camera,

call this Toll-Free Number

i@111 @225â€•1487
(ext. 6500)

In Massachusetts,call 1- 276-6500

*Thjs test requires less than 25 mCi of Tc-99m when using the high sensitivity collimator.

I
I NuclearDivision

â€” 125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Mass. 01730
I Tel. (617)276-6500â€”Telex:923491â€”

___________________________ Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD
International S.I.s and S.rvics: BAIRDâ€¢ATOMIClEuropel By. Veenkade 26'27'28a. The Hague. Holiand. Telephone:
10701603807. Telex: 32324. Cable: BAIRDCO HAGUE â€¢BAIRD-ATOMIC. LIMITED. Warner Dr., Springwood nd,
Estate. Rayne Rd.. Braintree, Essex. England. Telephone: Braintree 628. Telex: 987885. Cable: BAIRTOMIC I BAIRD
ATOMIC. Ind, E. Corn. Lida.. Paulista. 2073-14c/1412, 01311 Sao Paulo. SP, Brazil, Telephone: lOll) 289-1948. Telex
01 122401. Cable: BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO

COUNTS PER SECOND



Literally, if you have a gamma counter. And most
labsdo. But until now,you hadto useliquid
scintillation methods for Aldosterone. Or you just
didn't count at all.

So, if you're set up for gamma counting, our new
@25lAldosterone RIA Kit adds up to just what

you've been waiting for. Easy to useâ€”no chromo

tography, simple extraction. Low cross reactivity.
Greater precisionâ€”3% within run, 8% between run.
And it comes with all the advantages, experience,
and dependability of all our R1A Kits.
RIA lodinated Aldosterone from DPC.
Youcan alwayscount on us
to come up with what you need.

1@d @Oâ€¢OdII
â€¢),-@

OS

Now there's an Aldosterone you can count on.

Diagnostic Products Corporation RIA
12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢(800) 421-7235 or coIled (213) 82&-0831



CRC-IOM@

FEATUREMODEL_NUMBERCRC-SCRC-5RGRC-5MCRC-5RMCRC-10CRC-bRCRC-10MCRC-1ORMCRC-20REMOTE

CALIBRATIONDETECTORâ€¢â€¢â€¢Sâ€¢RADIATION

EXPOSURE
MONITORSSSAUTO-RANGING55DECAY

SCHEME
MEMORYSDOSE

VOLUME
COMPUTERAUTOMATIC

BACKGROUNDADJUST55555RECORDOSE

TICKETPRINTERUPGRADEABLE

TO CRC-20 CAPABILITYSSSS

ALL CAPINTECRADIOISOTOPECALlBRATORSFEATURE:
0 Push-button radioisotope selection 0 90 + radioisotope calibrations
0 Most CRC-5 and CRC-lU series are field upgradeable to CRC-20 capability

CAP@NIEC@NC
EASTCOAST: 13Ã³SUMMITAVENUEâ€¢MONTVALE.NEW JERSEY07645 â€¢(201)391-3930

TELEX:138630(CAPINTECMILE)
WESTCOAST:4151MIDDLEFIELDROADâ€¢PALOALTO.CALIFORNIA94306â€¢(415)493-5011
GERMANY: CAPINMILLâ€¢BRUEDER-GRIMM-STRASSE6 â€¢D-Ã³451NEUBERGI

(06183)1769& 3501

A RAD@O@SOICR_
CAl_BRAIORFOR

FVIRYNIID



â€œLFUâ€•FULLYAUTOMATIC
LUNGFUNCTIONUNIT
With push-button and remote operation,
spirometer and optional kymograph.

E-Xe-Breathe
DISPOSABLE
Bag System.

The ideal low-Cost
system until the
work-load
isincreased.

Send for complete details.
Ask for Bulletin 2170-A

II
â€œXDSâ€•SEMI-AUTOMATIC
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEM

Almost as versatile as the LFU system,
butatY3theCost.

And...
The ONLY UL-APPROVED
XENONGASTRAP
available

Compatible with any
radio-xenongas
handling system.

Only 15â€•x 15â€•
x151/4â€•high.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100 VOICE ROAD â€¢CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 e (516) 741-6360

If you are working with XENON
orjust gettingstarted...
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES'
Xenon Delivery System
is for â€¢@ : Whateveryourxenonwork-load,

budget or expertise, one of
these efficient deliverysystems
will fill your needs.
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STUDYOF
ViCtoreen'S new Meditronic Cerebrograph gives
YOUdynamic quantitative measurement of
regional Cerebral Blood Flow. Its computerized
printout provides on-the-spot data on the
functional level of the brain â€”data that cannot
be obtained by other investigative methods.

And the new Meditronic Cerebrograph gives
YOUa choice of three 1@Xenonadministration
techniques: inhalation, intravenous or
intracarotid injection.

Using the 1@Xenoninhalation method
(Obrist, Risberg et al.) or the intravenous
method, a safe and simple measurement of
rCBF is obtained. It eliminates the trauma of
intracarotid artery puncture. Permits
simultaneous bilateral measurements, enabling

an unaffected hemi
@ sphere to serve as

reference for an
affected one. Is widely

@ used for research
volunteers and on a
broad patient spectrum

@ for frequent measure
ments over prolonged
periods.

The 1@Xenon
intracarotid injection

- method(Lassen,
lngvar et al.) provides higher resolution,
increases accuracy on white flow matter
measurements, and is normally combined with
a carotid angiogram.

And when you buy a Meditronic Cerebrograph
you get a complete system, including a push
button Xenon administration system with trap.
An air-detector. Up to 32 brain detectors with
interchangeable collimators. A mobile detector
stand that permits measurements with patients ___________________
sitting or supine. Nuclear electronics and
accumulation interface rack-mounted in
cabinet. And your choice of on-line table-top
or off-line data calculators and clinically
verified proprietary computer programs.
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The cerebrograph that gives you a dynamic
quantitative printout of rCBF. The result of
more than 10 years' worldwide experience by
Meditronic in multi-detector rCBF equipment.

Sold and serviced exclusively in the United
States and Canada by Victoreen Instrument
Division, Sheller-Globe Corporation.

Write:Vlctoa'oenInatrumintDivision
________________ 10101

Woodland
I Avinuo,

FVICTDREEN I CI.viiand,Ohio44104
@g1SHELLER-GLOBECORPORATION

Nanufacturâ€¢dI@y

OK$510HADSUND-DENMARK

IntsrnationalExportManag.m.nt

O@thi@F@
S1S3O3TABY3â€”SWEDEN
PHONE: STOCKHOLM OLâ€”75601SS
TELEX: 1125$ CABLE: I8OTRONIC

56A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



Anterior wall infarction, anterior view

Left anterior oblique

_.4@ @..

For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative, or, to order
call toll free 800-325-3688.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, MO 63042

I
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS I Left lateral

For brief summary of prescribing information, please see next page.
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TechneScanÂ®PYP@Kit
(StannouS Pyrophosphate)

Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenous Use

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
When injected intravenously, TechneScan PYP Tc 99m
has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteo
genesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myo
cardium, primarily in areas of irreversibly damaged
myocardial cells.
One to two hours after intravenous injection of TeChne
ScanPYPTc99m,anestimated40to 50percentof the
injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton, and
approximately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram of acutely
infarcted myocardium. Within a period of one hour, 10
to 11 percent remains in the vascular system, declining
to approximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post
injection. The average urinary excretion was observed
to be about 40 percent of the administered dose after
24 hours.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechneScanPYPTc 99m is a skeletalimagingagent
used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis, and
a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.
Asanadjunctin thediagnosisof confirmedmyocardial
infarction (ECG and serum enzymes positive), the mci
dence of false negative images has been found to be
6 percent. False negative images can also occur if made
too early in the evolutionary phase of the infarct or too
late in the resolution phase. In a limited study involving
22 patients in whom the ECG was positive and serum
enzymes questionable or negative, but in whom the
final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made,
the incidence of false negative images was 23 percent.
The incidence of false positive images has been found
to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also
been reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery,
in unstable angina pectoris, old myocardial infarcts and
in cardiac contusions.
CONTRAI NDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or lactating unless the infor
mation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.
Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of
brain scans using Tc99m pertechnetate which have been
preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in
false positives or false negatives. It is recommended,
where feasible, that brain scans precede bone imaging
procedures.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor
or particle accelerator and whose experience and train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The Techne5can PYP Kit must be maintained at
refrigerator temperature until use.
The contents of the TechneScan PYP reaction vial are
intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate and are not to be
directly administered to the patient.
Sodium pertecimetate Tc-99m solutions containing an
oxidizing agent are not suitable for use with the
Techne5can PYP Kit.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be
maintained.
Techne5can PYPTc 99m should not be used more than
six hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure
to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Bone Imaging
Both prior to and following TechneScan PYP Tc 99m
administration, patients should be encouraged to drink
fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScanPYPTc 99m injection to minimize back
ground interference from accumulation in the bladder
and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
cardiacImaging
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginning the cardiac imaging procedure.
If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouraged to in@estfluids and to void fre
quently in order to reduce unnecessary radiation
exposure.
Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast
tumors and healing rib fractures can be minimized by
employing the three recommended projections.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of TechneScan PYP is:

1, Skeletal Imaging â€”5 to 15 millicuries (1 to 14
milligrams stannous pyrophosphate).

2. Cardiac Imagingâ€”b to 15 millicuries (4 to 7
milligrams of stannous pyrophosphate).

TechneScanPYPIc 99mis injectedintravenouslyover
a 10- to 20-second period. For optimal results, bone
imagingshouldbedone1to6hoursfollowingadmmnistra
tion.Cardiacimagingshouldbe done 60 to90 minutes
following administration. The acute myocardial in
farct can be visualized from 24 hours to 9 days following
onset of symptoms, with maximum localization at 48
to 72 hours.Cardiacimagingshouldbe donewith a
gamma scintillation camera. It is recommended that
images be made of the anterior, left anterior oblique
and left lateral projections.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelypriorto
administration.
HOW SUPPLIED
Catalog Numberâ€”094 TechneScan PYP Kit
Kit contains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphate Reaction Vials (Lyophi
lized) for the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m
Stannous Pyrophosphate.
Reactionvial Contains:
15.4 mg Sterile Stannous Pyrophosphate (Lyophi
lized). Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjust
ment prior to lyophilization.

5â€”Pressure-sensitive â€œCautionâ€”Radioactive
Materialâ€•labels.

5â€”Radioassay Information String Tags.

@i!&flhII;TnnT@T@1@Â® Mallinckrodt, Inc.

Ã§NUCLEA@) 675 Brown Road

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS Hazelwood , M 0 63042
5 8A



commitment to excellence in service,
innovative design, and materials
research is more important today than
ever before.

Experienced physicists, engineers
and design teams are constantly
prepared to serve you. We can help you
translate today's ideas into proven
detectors for tomorrow's systems.
Call us! The Harshaw Chemical
Company, Crystal & Electronic
Products, 6801 Cochran Road, Solon,
Ohio 44139, (216) 248-7400.

@ IJaL;'@j I@

Europe: Harshaw Chemie B.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern,Netherlands/Telex:84447017

A@@

Whenyourplanscallfor
a newscintillation
detectordesignâ€”
call Harshaw.

Every Harshaw scintillation
detector represents the solution to a
specific application problem. Our
innovative designs have helped to
advance nuclear medical technology
in many areas, including gamma
cameras, computerized axial tomo
graphic scanners, and positron
emission tomography systems.

Harshaw@partnershipwith nuclear
medicine spans 25 years. Our



ULTRA-LUTE56-29556-292
56-2931

cc â€˜@

21/2 to 3 cc

5 to 6 cc,$95.00

95.00
95.0099mTc

THIN-WALL56-272 56-2732Â½
to 3 cc

5 to 6 cc$45.00 47.00

THIN-WALL
Syringe Shield
ForTechnetium-99m
S Designed specifically for 99mTc or any

gamma emitter <140 key.

. 30% lighter than standard lead shields.
Slimmer, easy-to-hold shape.

Model

FREE
With every Syringe Shield order over $190.00, a 99mTc
DECAY CLOCK (which simplifies the calculation of
individual patient doses) will be included WITHOUT
CHARGE . . . while the supply lasts. Get yours now!

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJ INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

Shown

ACTUAL SIZE

Ultra-Lite
SyringeShield

Capacity Weight Price

84

103 VOICE ROADâ€¢CARLEPLACE,N.Y. 11514â€¢(516) 741-6360

When working
with radionuclides,

TRYOurLIGHTWEIGHT
SYRINGE
SHI ELDS

- . - -

4 . A

ULTRA-LITE
Syringe Shield
LIGHTEST and SMALLEST
syringe shield ever made

. Special shielding material is 40% to
60% lighterthan lead,yetoffers
maximum protection.

. Slim design makes injections easier.

. Practically indestructible.

SyringeShield



the proven
clinical counting system
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eye

catheter

needle

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043

straight

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix

detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer

compatible

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

implantable

SolidStat. Probes

G.I.

Scintillator

Volume 19, Number 1 61A



A New Book: COMPUTER METHODS: The Fundamen
tab of Digital Nuclear Medicine. By David E. Lieberman,
B.S.E.E., M.S.E.E.; with contributors. Dec., 1977. Approx.
288pp.,215illus.About$14.95.Requiringnopriorknow!
edge of this subject, this easy-to-understand book c!early
explains how nuclear medicine computers work. It thor
ough!y describes basic concepts, principles of computer
analysis and clinical applications. The author introduces
the reader to fundamental programming techniques, using
FORTRAN language, as well as universal concepts of corn
puter hardware and software configurations. Discussions by
noted clinicians on the diverse uses and versatility of their
own systems are particularly noteworthy.

A New Book! NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICS, IN
STRUMENTATION AND AGENTS. Edited by F. David
Ro!lo, Ph.D., M.D. All aspects of instrumentation and
physics as they apply to nuclear medicine are examined in
this timely new book. Informative discussions use basic
physics principles to explain the essentials of image forma
tions. Throughout, the emphasis is on quality control
you'll benefit from helpful guidelines for evaluating and
improving equipment performance. Key chapters discuss
the physical and mathematical theories surrounding such
special instruments as tomographic scanners and positron
cameras. Dec., 1977. Approx. 640 pp., 626 illus. About
$42.50.

A New Book! AN ATLAS OF CARDIOVASCULAR NU
CLEAR MEDICINE: Selected Case Studies. Edited by
H. William Strauss, M.D., Bertram Pitt, M.D., et al. Im
prove the accuracy of your diagnostic interpretations in
nuclear cardiology. Using selected case studies, this volume
thoroughly describes normal and abnormal images com
monly seen in cardiovascular diseases. Discussions suggest
practical â€œchecklistsâ€• to assure correct interpretations of
gated blood pool scans, myocardial perfusion images, and
moreâ€”and include helpful follow-up studies. Dec. 1977.
Approx. 208 pp., 665 illus. About $37.50.

See for yourself . â€¢â€¢order here:

For even faster service, or if coupon has been removed, call us toll
free: (800) 345-4177, ext. 10; in Missouri call collect: (314) 872-
8370,ext. I0 from 9:00 amto 5:00 pm (CST) Mondaythrough
Friday. (A80036)

Complete and mail to The C. V. Mosby Company, 11830 Westline
Industrial Drive, St. Louis, Missouri 63141.
_____Bill me Payment enclosed

Mastercharge BankAmericard/ Visa

Name

Address

City

State Zip Code _______________

New Volume 111! CURRENT CONCEPTS IN RADIOL
OGY. Editedby E. JamesPotchen,M.D., with 35 con
tributors. The new volume in this widely praised series
focuses on important new developments in diagnostic ra
diology. You'll benefit from the insights of distinguished
contributors as they discuss important advances in CT
scanning, comparative radiology and improved detection
of malignant disease. Two key chapters examine extensive
radionuclide imaging of the liver and myocardium in depth.
May, 1977. 472 pp., 487 illus. Price, $39.50.

A New Book! RADIOIMMUNOASSAY AND RELATED
TECHNIQUES. By Jan I. Thorell, M.D., and Steven M.
Larson, M.D. Develop your skills in the increasingly impor
tant area of radioimmunoassay. This book presents a gen
eral survey of this field, and offers chapters which outline
radioligand and separation techniques, assay performance,
data presentation, quality control and equipment. Note
worthy features include 14 chapters dealing with actual
clinical tests, an appendix containing 40 technical proce
dures, and a glossary. Dec., 1977. Approx. 250 pp., 132
illu@.About $19.50.

A New Book! COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY OF THE
HUMAN BODY: An Atlas of Normal Anatomy. By Ralph
J. Alfidi, M.D., John Hagga, M.D., Meredith Weinstein,
M.D., and Jack De Groot, M.D., Ph.D. Update your
knowledge of one of the most significant developments in
medical historyâ€”computed tomography. This impressive
new atlas offers you a realistic look at the versatile, and
practical applications of CT scanning. You'll benefit from
extensively detailed, accurate illustrations of cross sectional
anatomy and excellent images of the head, neck, chest and
abdomenâ€”all labelled in common medical terminology.
Nov., 1977. Approx. 208 pp., 310 illus. About $34.50.

MOSBY
TIMES MIRROR

THE C V MOSBY COMPANY

1 1830 WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
ST LOUIS MISSOURI 63141

Yes! I want to inspect an on-approval copy of the
book(s) I've checked below. (A80036)

____COMPUTERMETHODS,(3009)$l4.95.*
____NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICS,

INSTRUMENTATION AND AGENTS,
(4181)$42.50.*

____AN ATLAS OF CARDIOVASCULAR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE, (48 1 1) $37.50.*

CURRENT CONCEPTS IN
RADIOLOGY, (3987) $39.50.*

____RADIOIMMUNOASSAY AND
RELATED TECHNIQUES, (4944)
$19.50*

30-day approval offer good in U.S. and Canada
* Estimated price, subject to revision prior to publication.

____COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY OF THE
HUMAN BODY, (01 16) $34.50.*

Accuracy... quality... timeliness...
important aspects of your practice ...
features of these new Mosby books.



We've

,., Invented

ffie Wheel

The wheel that gives you
push button Quality Control @.

Our wheel doesn't just go around and around

â€”it's an important part of our new Qualitygraph*

Automatic Radiochromatography System.

It automatically rotates past a collimated

Geiger-Muller detector that scans each radio

chromatography strip precisely. Results are

displayed two ways, LED digital readout and

on a built-in strip chart recorder that pro

vides a hard copy for your records.

Important Quality Control results are

now only minutes away.

And that's not all ...

Call or write for further details.

t::@:i@ FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,N.Y.11803(516)433-8010
*Patent Pending
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Why wait, when Meloy gives you
these clear advantages:

1. Save time! Quick counting time
and Meloy's â€˜Seprastatâ€•TMliquid ad
sorbent combine to provide results
in the least total time of any T-3 Up
take test available today. Simple
procedures save lab time as well: no
caps to place or remove; no tablets
to handle; and both reagents can be
added with a standard 1.0 ml bottle
top dispenser.

2. Get dependable, repeatable re
suits. Meloy's T-3 Uptake provides
excellent separation in all thyroid
status ranges. Tested against tablet
and polyurethane sponge adsorb
ents, our T-3 Uptake with liquid

calculate an all-Meloy FTI. You get
three tests from two. And, of course,
you save money right up front on or
ders of T-3 Uptake in combination
with T-4 RIA. Our Immunostat- T-4
has long been known for unparal
leled accuracy and precision, while
requiringonlya20-minuteroom tem
peratureincubation.

You can't afford to wait for the
others..and you don'tneed to.To
order any of Meloy's technically ad
vanced quality thyroid test products,
includingT-3 Uptake,T-4 RIA,and
T-3 RIA test kits (or to get more in
formation) simply call (800) 336-
4555 toll-free. You'll save time and
money.

â€˜Seprastat@Mshowed the greatest
separation with the lowest overall
CV's. (Copies of test results are on
file and available on request.)

3.Save money! Meloy Immuno
stat T-3Uptakecombined withour
Immunostat'T-4RIA enablesyou to

TakeUp Our New
F@terActingT-3Up@ke.

thokio

r.ELOr
Biological Products Division
Meloy Laboratories, Inc.
6715 Electronic Drive
Springfield, Virginia 22151
Telephone (703) 354-2600
Toll-Free (800) 336-4555
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Optimized . . . FAILSAFE . . . 1125RIA Kits

I GENTAMICIN

I ITOBRAMYCIN
LYOPHILIZED REFERENCE CONTROLS (Hi & Lo) ARE INCLUDED WITH EACH KIT

: Highly specific antisera. Less than 0.1% cross reactivity

0.2 to 64 mcg/mI
Double Antibody
C.V. lessthan 5%
Resultswithin40 minutes
Calibrated vs. U.S.P. & manufacturers
Expertise in drug monitoring is as close as your phone.

CALL 800-854-3002 (in California 714-645-2111)

SPECIFICITY
SENSITIVITY

&RANGE
SEPARATION
PRECISION
SPEED
STANDARDS
TECHNICAL HELP:
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FINALLY. @1
A chair for your
GammaCamera!
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Yes,Radx has developed programs where we
can provideyou with thecomplete PadxSystem:

Ventil-Con â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-KowII â€”133XeDispenser

Plusall the â€˜33Xeyou need in either1or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call todaywithinformationonyourweekly
patient load and monthly cost. We can probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Now available through Radx: 1.0and 0.5
curieampulesof â€˜33Xe.Call or wr@efor
complete information.

@â€¢.@4â€¢]D:@câ€¢RO.Box19164
Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628

Y@ g@ the sgstem plus
@ 1@@ l@s t@n uou@

pagingnowforâ€˜33Xealone.
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Perhaps that is what we should be called.
BecauseTheRadiochemicalCentreisone

of the largest rodiopharmoceutical producers
in the world. If also has a large research and
development programme for new products in
the diagnostic, therapeutic and research fields.

By setting ourselves a high standard of
Production and Quality Controlw â€˜iassure
youÃ³fthereliabilityof opr@@@ heir@
formancejsvoiidated by'4

data muchofwhich ispublished in our literature.
We offer, for example, @Seselenome

thionine, 67@@citrate, 99mTcand 1l3mln
generators, and a wide range of iodinated
compoundsincludingâ€˜25I-labelledfibrinogen.
Our catalogue also lists a number of unique
productslikethe Dicopac*kit,a valuableaid
in hoematology.

@::Buf'@
}eleol

Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, Engiand.Telephone: 024-04-4444

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchier GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
. Trade mark 0825

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham
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RegisteredNuclear Medicine Technologist
Enjoy the unque lifestyle of Phoenix along with the chal

lenge of an excellent position. St. Luke's Hospital, a pro
gressive400-bed specialty hospital,@ currently in need of a
Registered Nuclear Medicine Technologist. This is a perma
nent, full-time staff position and requires a minimum of 1
year's experience. We are expanding our services and are
equipped with very modern facilities. For immediate consid
eration send your resumeto Ms. Barbara Spormanor call her
collectat:

St. Luke'sHospital, 525 N. 18th St.,
Phoenix, AZ 85006 602/258-7373, ext. 401

We are an EqualOpportunity EmployerM/F.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

PHYSICIAN

Applications are invited from physicians with

certifications in Nuclear Medicine for the position

of Assistant Nuclear Physician at Vancouver Gen

eral Hospital. This is an 1800 bed acute care teach

in9 hospital and is the maior tertiary referral

centre for the Province of B.C. A technical staff

of nine performs 50â€”60in vivo procedures per

day.

A salary range of $38,500â€”$43,900and an cx

cellent benefit package is offered. Please reply

giving details of education, certification and cx

perience to:

Dr. R. T. Morrison
Head, Nuclear Medicine
Vancouver General Hospital

855 West 12th Avenue
Vanvouver, B.C.

V5Z 1M9
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BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY,

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION

FELLOWSHIP AND RESIDENCY PROGRAM, 1978â€”79

Residency and fellowship positions are available in an AMA approved residency program which in
cludes training in two large nuclear medicine laboratories;@ ) St. Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hospitals
and The Texas Heart Institute joint facilities and 2) Ben Taub General Hospital.

Residency training encompasses the full spectrum of nuclear medicine procedures, both in vivo and in
vitro, in pediatric and adult patients. A mobile nuclear medicine capability emphasizes critically ill patients.

Because of a substantial commitment to education, including a bachelor's degree program in nuclear mcdi
cine technology, the faculty of the Nuclear Medicine Section is very broad based. Trainees attend lectures and
laboratories in radiation physics, instrumentation, radiopharmacy, radioimmunoassay, radiobiology, and ra

diation health in addition to the usual clinical nuclear medicine courses and seminars.

Fellowships (2) with emphasis on cardiac and pulmonary.disease are available in association with the
Texas Heart Institute. With the mobile capabilities and a large population of critically ill patients (total hos
pital beds, 1000; intensive care beds, 100), participation in one of the most rapidly growing areas of clinical
nuclear medicine is possible with potential for participation in several research projects related to cardiovas
cular, pulmonary, and critical care nuclear medicine.

Requestsfor further information should be directed to John A. Burdine, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Section, or Paul H. Murphy, Ph.D., Residency and Fellowship Coordinator, Department of Radiology, Bay
br College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 77030.

Hdp@xr

EEART
FUN@

American Heart Association



POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY

Extensive clinical base of imaging. in-vitro
testing, in-vivo testing, and therapy in
combined University Hospital/VA Hospital
program. Opportunities for clinical and
laboratory research. Write : W. N. Tauxe.
MD, Professor of Radiology and Pathology
(Nuclear Medicine) , University of Ala
bama Hospitals. Birmingham, AL 35288.
â€œAn equal opportunity/affirmative action
employer.â€•

VA HOSPITAL. ALEXANDRIA, LA, AN
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer,
has an immediate staff vacancy for a
Nuclear Medicine Technician, starting salary
$9,308 or $11,523 dependent upon qualifica
tions and experience, periodic salary in
creases and generous fringe benefit package.
Interested Candidates contact Personnel
Service (05 ) â€¢VA Hospital, Alexandria,
Louisiana 71301. Area code 318, 442-0251,
Ext. 855.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY,
Medical College of Wisconsin. Two year
integrated program including 710 bed VA
General Hospital, 600 bed County Medical
Complex and two large community hospi
tals. Several cameras each interfaced to
computer. Includes all in vito studies. Ultra
sound training included. Positions available
in July 1978. Nondiscrimination in em
ploytnent. Contact Robert C. Meade, M.D.,
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service, VA Cen
tar, Milwaukee, WI 53193. 414-384-2000,
EXT 2138.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR.
Opportunity for A.R.R.T. with computer
and cardiac experience, expanding 225-bed
acute care hospital in beautiful desert set
ting. Provides career growth. Excellent
salary & benefits. Desert Hospital, P.O. Box
1627, Palm Springs, Ca. 92262 714/323-6287.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Program. The Division of Nuclear Medicine
at the Vanderbilt University Hospital has
a two year residency position available in
Nuclear Medicine beginning July 1, 1978.
The program includes rotations on head
CAT imaging. body CAT imaging as well
as ultrasound. In addition, ample time for
research is provided. The program includes
extensive experience in renal, cardiac, as
well as pediatric nuclear medicine. Much
emphasis is placed on correlation between
nuclear medicine, ultrasound and CAT
imaging modalities. A one year residency
program for board eligible or board certi
fled radiologists desiring a one year train
ing program in nuclear medicine leading to
certification in nuclear radiology is also
available. Please address inquiries to F.
David Rollo, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Vanderbilt University
Hospital, Nashville, Tennessee 37232.

RESIDENCY. TWO-YEAR APPROVED
program offering broad clinical experience
including tertiary care and community hos
pitals, oncology and pediatrics. Ultrasound
and CT. Strong basic science teaching, ra
diation safety, central radiopharmacy and
RIA. Opportunity for research. An into
grated program at State University of New
York at Buffalo School of Medicine. Avail
able July 1, 1978. Contact: Merrill A.
Bender, M.D., Program Director, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, 666 Elm Street, Buffalo,
NY 14263 or Monte Blau, Ph.D., Chairman,
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, 3495 Bailey
Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14215.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN.
Full time opening on day shift now avail
able. Excellent opportunity awaits qualified
applicant. Excellent starting salary and
benefits. Contact the Employment Office:
Baptist Medical Center, 3800 N. W. Ex
pressway, Okla. City, Okla. 405-919-3101.

CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Challenging position for a qualified Tech
nologist to take this growing department

and make it tops on the West Coast of
Florida. Latest equipment and procedures.
Salary commensurate with experience. Ex.
cellent fringe benefit program. Reply to
David W. Kelsey, Director, Employee Rela
tions, University Community Hospital,
3100 Fletcher Ave., Tampa, Florida 33612.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide. We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. ALL
FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER. Forward
resume with salary requirements and bce.
tion preferences to BMI, Health Care Di.
vision, P.O. Box 6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260,
(803) 787-8710.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist (part time and full time) for 600 bed
teaching hospital providing excellent cx
perience and opportunity for continued
learning. Excellent fringe benefits. Regis.
tered in nuclear medicine or graduate of
A.M.A. approved nuclear medicine pro
gram. Equal opportunity employer. Send
resume to : Mr. Joseph Wander, Medical
Radio Department, U of I Med. Center,
P.O. Box 6998, Chicago, Illinois 60680. Tel.
(312) 996-7293.

TWO PERMANENT FACULTY POSI
tions immediately available in nuclear mcd
icine/radiotracer methodologies. Ph.D. re
quired ; D.V.M. desirable but not essentiaL
Applicants should have formal training and
research interests in radionuclide uses for
measuring physiological parameters or de
tection and/or treatment of medical pa
thology. Appointees will spend approxi
mately half-time directing graduate students
and teaching in radionuclide methodology
or physiology courses ; remainder devoted
to research/service. Research interests may
include mamalian physiology, nuclear mcd
icine or radionuclide applications such as
radiation imaging, pharmacokinetics and
radiation oncology. Starting date open.
Rank and salary commensurate with quabi.
fications. Send curriculum vitae and names
of three references to: A. R. Twardock,
Department of Veterinary Anatomy, Physi
ology and Pharmacology, College of Vet
erinary Medicine, University of Illinois,
Urbana, IL 61801. Phone: 217-333-1192. In
order to be assured full consideration, ap
plications must be received by January 15,
1978. The University of Illinois is an Affirm.
ative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

FACULTY POSITION IN RADIOPHAR
macy. Assistant Professor/Clinician wanted
for dynamic academic, service, and re
search-oriented radiopharmacy department.
This position involves teaching, radiophar
macy, dispensing of radiopharmaceuticals,
clinical radiopharmacy, and development of
grants. instructional curriculums, etc. Can
didate must have a minimum of M.S.,
Pharm.D., or Ph.D. Must be eligible for
license to practice pharmacy in New
Mexico and must either have graduate
training in radiopharmacy or be willing to
complete course work in same. Minimum
salary : $19,000 and fringe benefits. Reply
to : Buck A. Rhodes, Ph.D., Director, Radio
pharmacy, College of Pharmacy. University
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87131. Tel/(505) 277-6104. An Equal Op.
portunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN. BACK
groundâ€”Internal Medicine. Board Certified
or Board Eligible Nuclear Medicine. Loca
tionâ€”Central East Coast, Florida. To share
department with man of similar back
ground and training. Immediate opening
Please provide Curriculum Vitae. Reply:
Box 100, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Avenue So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

ASSOCIATE PHYSICIAN FOR PRI
vate practice of Internal and Nuclear
Medicine, Board eligibility minimum re
quirement. Academic appointment avail
able. Please contact : William J. Fayen,
M.D., 1392 Warren Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
44107.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Full time position available in a mod
em laboratory in a 252 bed general hos
pitaL MT (ASCP) or equivalent with cx
perience in radioimmunoassay procedures.
Certification as Nuclear Medicine Technol
ogist desirable, Very attractive sea coastal
community. Excellent salary & benefits.
Please respond to : Employee Relations Dc
partment, Newport Hospital, Friendship
Street, Newport, R.I. 02840.

POSITIONS WANTED
CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH

nobogist, ARRT registered, 10 years experi
ence. Capabilities include in vivo and in
vitro applications. Expert with most equip
ment and procedures. Interested in super
vising, organizing and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 101, Soci
ety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nobogist, ARRT registered, with B.S. Dc
gree, and seven years experience in large
private teaching hospital. Capabilities in
dude invivo and invitro applications. Ex
pert with most equipment and procedures,
including computer applications. Inter
ested in planning, organizing and manag
ing established or new facilities. Prefer to
relocate in the Southeast or Southwest U.S.
Reply: Box 102, Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York, N.Y.
10016.

BOARD CERTIFIED IN GENERAL
radiology, presently second year resident
in Nuclear Medicine Department at Uni
versity Medical center. Desires full time
position in Nuclear Medicine or Radiology
and Nuclear Medicine starting July 1, 1978.
Please reply : P.O. Box 103, Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gistâ€”ASCP, ARRTâ€”over 12 years experi
ence and over 10 as Chief. Extremely wide
degree of experience, including teaching.
Will relocate as Chief or single technobo
gist for quality department. Reply : Box
104, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. So.. N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

PHYSICIAN WITH RADIOLOGY RESI
dency and Nuclear Medicine Fellowship
training. Board certified A.B.R., A.B.N.M.,
three years clinical experience in perform
ing and interpreting nuclear medicine, ul
trasound, and C.A.T. scanning procedures.
Desires hospital based position in Dept. of
Radiology, developing and responsible for
â€œImaging Section.â€• Reply to Box 105, So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN, UNIVERSITY
trained, seeks a fulltime position starting
July, 1978. Box 106, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave., So., New York,
N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN, ABR AND
ABNM. Completing fellowship Nuclear
Medicine University Center in February.
Interested in Academic setting, but will
consider other opportunities. Reply : Box
107, Society of Nuclear Medicine 475 Park
Ave. So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

FORSALE
PICKER 5â€• MAGNASCANNER 500

(1969), 4 collimators. Good condition. Able
to produce static images of all organs.
Call Wuesthoff Memorial Hospital, Rock
ledge, Florida, 305/636-2211, Dorothy Mor
gan.

RADX, MARK V DOSECALIBRATOR
(1970) with 8 radionuclide modules and
Molybdenum-99 kit. Call Wuesthoff Memo
nab Hospital, Rockledge, Florida, 305/636-
2211, Dorothy Morgan.
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Simple two-step
procedure
Maintain shielding at all times

1 2
Add sterile sodium Shake vial
pertechnetate 99mTc gently...
solution to assay dose
reaction vial. and

inject IV.

C Excellent labeling efficiencyâ€”95% bound at optimum time for scanning (2-4

hours post-injection).
. Rapid skeletal uptake. After two hours, approximately 55% of injected dose

localizes in bone.
. Scan evaluation 93% excellent/good in 215 clinical cases (11 investigators)@

. M in mu m amou ntofuptake in soft-tissue organs . . . little urinary tract visualization.

. Ratio of pyrophosphate to stannous tin: 20.5

. Rapid blood and renal clearance.

. May be used up to 1 2 hours after reconstitution, stored at 2Â°-8Â° C.

*Data on file at the Squibb Institute for Medical Research See following page for brief summary

y@1.

.@.and
getitfast
with
Phosphotec
Technetium Tc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit



PHOSPHOTEC@
TechnetiumTc 99m-Pyrophosphate-1@rnKit
DES@RlPTlCN:Phosphotecpro@desallthenonr@1io
activecomponentsrequiredtoprepareasterlle, @â€˜rogen
free technetium Tc 99m-p@trophosphate-@ncom@ex.
Eachr@ction@ contawis40 mg. sodium @trophos
phate (equivalentto 23.9 mg. anh@iroussodium
pyrophosphate)and 1 rT-ig.stannoustluonde.When
sterile, @rogen-freeSodiumPertechnetateTc 99m is
addedto thereaction @,a technetiumTc 99m-p@iro
phcsphate-tincorr@ex isforrned.
INDICA'flONSAND USAGE:Techne@umIc 99m-
Pyrophc@phate-TincorT@exmay be usedas a bone
imagingagenttodehneatear@sofalteredOSteOgene@S.
CONTRNNOICA11ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS: This product should not be adrrinistered
to r@tientswho are pregnantor to nurseg mothers
unless the benefits to be gamed outw@ghthe potential
hazards.Ideally,exarrinationsu@ngradiopharmaceu
ticals,especiallythc@ealectiveinnature,ofa @omanof
chikibearingcapablityshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approx. 10)daysfdlovirngtheonset of menses.

Ithasbeenreportedthatfalse-posiliveorfalse-negalive
branscansmayresultwtenbialnmansu@ngsodium
pertechnetateIc 99mareperformedaftera bonescan
has beendone usmgan agentcontaning stannous
ions,e.g.,a pyrophosphateboneagent.Thisis thought
to bedueto the interactionof Tc 99m wth stannous
ions insidered tiood caHs.Therefore,in thosecases
whereboth bralnand bonescansare indicated,the
bran scan should be performed first, if feaalt@e.ENter
natively,anotherbrainimaging @ent,suchasTc99m
DIPA maybeen@ed.

Thecontentsof the Phosphotecreactionvialare in
tendedonlyfor usein the preparahonof Technetium
Tc99m-Pyrpohosphate-Tinsokthonandarenc* to be
directlyairrinisteredto thepolient.Anysodiumper
technetate99mTcsdutioriwhichcontalnsanoxidtang
agentisncXsuitat@efor usewithTechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophosphate-linKit.Thecontentsof the kit are not
radioactive.Hov@e,er,aftersodium pertechnetate99mTc
is added, adequate shialding of the final preparation
mustbemantalned.
PRECAW1ONS:TechnetiumTc99nWyrophosphate
1@n @u@on,as @las other radioacbvedrugs, must be
handed with care and appropriatesafetymeasures
shouldbeusedtoninirrizeradiationexposuretodinical
personneLAJso,careshouldbetakentorrinirrizeradia
tionexposureto the patientsconsistentwithproper
pabentmenagement.

Both prior to and fotowng adrrinistrahon of Tech
netium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin solubon, the patient
shouldbe encouragedto drink fluidsand to void as
oftenas possiL@ethereafterto rilnirrize radiationex
posureto the t@adderand beckgroundinterference
during imaging.

TechnetiumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin sokition must
beusedwthin12hoursofreconstitution.

klequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenper
formedinar@malstodeterrrinewhetherthisdrugaffects
fertilityin malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,
or has otheradverseeffectson the fetus This drug
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.It is not knownwhetherthisdrug is excreted
in human mlk. As a general rule, nursing should not
beundertakenwhileapatientsonthedrugalncemany
drugsareexcretedinhumanrrilk

Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
established.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: No adverse reactions specifi
callyatthbutableto the use of TechnetiumTc 99m-
Pyrophcsphate-Tinhavebeenreported.

Forfull prescnbng information seepackage insert.
HOWSUPPUEDIn a Fdtcontalningfivereactionvials
(5nts@e).

E. R.Squibb& Sons,Inc.
Princeton,N.J.08540
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JNM CLASSIFIED PLACEMENT

SERVICESECTION

Thissectionin theJournalof NuclearMedicine
contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,
and â€œForSaleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•adsby membersof the Societyare billed

@ at 50@tper word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•
and â€œForSaleâ€•ads by membersand nonmembers

@ are charged at 75@per word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $@00 for 1,4page, $145 for
1/4 page, $245 for Â½ page, and $425 for a full
page. Closing date for each issueis the 1st of the
month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discountsare allowed on display ads
only. Box numbersare available for those who
with them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
New York, N.Y. 10016

01978E R Squsbb&Sons.InC H608502

MULTIPLE, SIMULTANEOUS

IMAGING
WITH THE CMS BILATERAL COLLIMATOR

Simultaneous,dual,endsystolicandend
diastolic multiple gated images. Selected
from a sequence of eleven intervals.
Studycourtesyof SM. Spies,M.D.and
J.L Quinn Ill, M.D., Northwestern
Memorial Hospital.

Â©1M1@ WRITEFOR
U\JU@) BROCHURE

CardiacMedICalSystems
3710 COmmercIalAve., NOrthbrOOk,IL 60062
Tel.(312)564-46@



Veterans Administration Hospital
University of Minnesota

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Residency positions are available in an AMA
approved two-year training program beginning in
July 1978. New facilities include computerized

nuclear cardiology and active automated radio
immunoassay laboratory. The combined University
of Minnesotaâ€”VA Hospital program includes ac
tive clinical, as well as research opportunities.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For further information, contact:

Rex B. Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service (1 15), Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, 54th St. & 48th Ave. So., Minneapolis,
MN 55417

OR

Merle K. Loken, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Universityof Minnesota
Hospitals,Box382, Mayo Memorial Building,
Minneapolis, MN 55455

presents

Monday to Friday
May 1â€”5,1978

Fee: $225
8:00 AMâ€”5:0OPM

This is an in-depth review of radiation physics and biology designed specifically for those preparing
to take the written board examinations in radiology. This intensive preparation is also of value for those
preparing for the oral examination. A brief review of mathematics is followed by a concentrated presen

tation of the physics of diagnostic and nuclear radiology and radiation biology.

For information, write or phone: Registration Department, New York University Post-Graduate Medical
School, 550 First Avenue, New York City, New York 10016; 212-679-3200, Ext 4038.

Preregistration formâ€”PleaseType or Print #604â€”JLNUC

TelephoneName

Address

Amt Enclosed $ Date Signature

Please send further information@ Yes

Volume 19, Number 1 73A

CHAIRPERSON

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

CENTER FOR THE HEALTH SCIENCES

Theindividualwould hold an academicappoint
ment with the University and serve as Head of
Nuclear Medicine at City of Memphis Hospital,
University of TennesseeHospital, Ic Bonheur Chil
dren's Hospital, and Doctors Hospital. Candidates
should be Board Certified rn Nuclear Medicine and
have academic credentials appropriate for a pro
fessorial appointment. A nuclear medicine resi
dency program is established. The position will
require direction of research, training and clinical
service.Submit curriculum vitae to:

Dr. Jay M. Sullivan, Chairman
Nuclear Medicine SearchCommittee
University of Tennessee Center for

the HealthSciences
800 Madison Ave.

Memphis,Tenn.38163

The UTCHS is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL

RADIATION PHYSICS AND BIOLOGY
Course Director: Dr. Donald J. Pizzarello



Cool rapidly in ice water or refngerator while
observing proper radiation safety measures. Refer to
package insert for full preparation instructions.
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TechnetiumTc9gmSulfurColloidInjectionis usedas
anagentfor magÃ©ngareasof functioningreticuloen
dothelialcellsin the liver,spleen,and bonemarrow.

Noneknown.

@@@eÂ®ntsof the two syringes, one syringe contain
ing the sodiumthiosulfatesolutionand the second
synngecontainingtheappropriatebuffersolution,are
intendedonlyforuseinthepreparationofthelechne
humIc 9@nSulfurColloidInjectionandaÂ®not to bÂ®
*â€¢cUyadii*@IstesÂ®dto1h patlent.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added,
adequateshetdingof the final preparationmustbe
m@ned.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshoukinot be
athinisteredto childrenx to patientswhoare @eg.
nantor duringlactationunlesstheexpectedbenefits
to begamedoutweghthe potentialhazards.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performeddundg
the first few (approxenately10)days followiogthe
onsetofmenses.

Hypersensitivityreactions, including anaphylaxis,
havebeenreportedinPabentsrece@ngsulfurcc*id
preparations.
dosageendadmInIstration
Thesuggestedintravenousdoserangeusedin the
average patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of Techne
tiumFc9PmSulfurColloidInjection.
Whenorallyadministered,the TechnetiumTc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection@ not absorbed from the G.I.
tract.
Thepatedtdoseshoukibe measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately poor to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlyby physi
csans who are qualdied by specific trarning in the safe
use and handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagency authonzed to license
theuseofradionuclides.
how supplIed ldt contents

5 STERILEREACTIONVIALS,each containing0.5
ml 1.0N hydrochloric acid in water.

5 STERILESYRINGES,(labeled â€œAâ€•),each contain
ing 1.7 mg anhydroussodiumthiosulfatein 1 ml
aqueoussokjtion.

5 STERILE SYRINGES, (labeled â€œBâ€•),each con
taming12mg povidonein 2 ml aqueousbuffer
solution containing 43 mg of dibasic sodium
phosphate anhydrous, 2.6 mg of monobasic so
dium phosphate monohydrate, and 16 mg of
sodiumhydroxide.

5 RADIOACTIVESYMBOL LABELS.
10PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELSforfinalTechne

humTc99m SulfurColloidInjectionpreparation.
1 PACKAGEINSERT

storage
Store kit contents at room temperature (18-25' C).

preparation
Thefollowingdirectionsmustbecareful@yfollowedfor
optimumpreparationoftheTechnetiumTc99mSulfur
ColloidInjection.
1. Affixradioactivesymb@tabetto reactionvial.
2.ASepticallyinject0.1-5.0mlofsterileSodiumPer.

technetateTc99m,upto 75millicurieswhichmust
contain less than 10 micrograms of aluminum, into
thereactionvial.Rehevetheexcesspressureinthe
vet bywfthorawu@ganequalidume of air.Mixthe
solution.

3. Assemblethe thiosulfatesyringe(labeledâ€œAâ€•)and
injectthe totalcontentsintothe reactionvialwith
gentle agitation. Relieve the excess pressure by
withdrawing an equal volume of air and remove the
needle.

4. Immediately immerse the reaction vial in a
vigorouslyboiling water bath, deep enough to
covertheentirehquidcontentsofthevial.Keepthe
vialinthewaterbathfor5minutesphisorminus30
seconds.

5.@ assemble butler syringe car

6. Remoesvialfromwaterbath,placeinleadshield,
andventusing20gauge,disposableneedle.

7. ImmediatelyinjectcontentsofsyringeBintoreac
tionvet.

8. Removeventandshake gentryfora few seconds.
9. Rapidlycool to roomtemperature(note:rapid

cooling in an ice bath is preferable) before use and
thenafttiehedescriptivelabeltothedosevialshield.
Maintainadequateshieldingof theradioactivecdl
oldpreparation.Donotusethepreparationaftersix
hoursfromthetimeof formulation.

of the kit are sterile and pyrogen.
free.ft isessentialthattheuserfollowsthedirections
carefullyand adheresto strict asepticprocedures
duringpreparationof thecolloid.
The stabilityof the colloidal preparationmay be
decreasedinthepresenceof polyvalentcations,thus
resuftingin theagglomerationof theindividualcollol
del particles.Theselargerparticlesare likelyto be
trappedby the pulmonarycapillarybed following
intravenousinjection.
ft is recommendedthat Sodium PertechnetateTc99m
solutionscontainingmorethan10micrograms/mIof
aluminumionnotbeusedforformationofiheTechne
turn Tc 99m SulfurCofloidInjection.The Sodium
PertechnetateTc99msolutionmustalsobefreeofany
tracesof oxidizingagentssuch as peroxidesand
hypochiorites.
TechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is physi
caRt,unstableandassuchtheparticleswillsettlewith
time.Failureto agitatethevialadequatelybeforeuse
mayresuftin non-uniformdistributionof radioactivity.
ftisalsorecommendedthatbecauseofthe increasing
probabilityof agglomerationwith aging,a batchof
TechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur COIIO1dInjection not be
usedaftersixhoursfromthetimeof formulation.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenper
formedin animalsto determinewhetherthis drug
affectsfertilityin malesor females,has teratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.
TechnetiumTc9gmSulfurColloidInjectionshouldbe
usedin pregnantwomenonlywhencleartyneeded.
ft is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk.Asa generalrule,nursingshouldnotbe under
takenwhileapatientisonadrugsincemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk.
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
estadished.
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjection,aswellas
olher radioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwith care
andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto
minimizeexternalradiationexposureto clinicalper
sonnet.,@Jso,careshouldbetakento minimizeradia
tion exposureto patients,consistentwith proper
patientmanagement.

@!t:â€•@'@CintiChemÂ®
Technetium99m
T SC Sulfur Colloid Kit for Use in

Preparation of Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection

E._..-

Union Carbide Corporation . Clinical Diagnostics
Nuclear Medicine Products sTuxedo, New York 10987
CintiChem' is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporationâ€˜USANdesignafionfor1-hydroxy-ethylidene-1,1-disodiumphosphonate

HEE@PA.

New!
flOW@I
TheCINTICHEMÂ®TSCreagentkitfor
imagingof functioningreticuloendo
thelialcells in the liver,spleenand
bone marrow requires less of your
timeto preparethananyothersulfur
colloidkitavailable.
. Needs boiling only once for 5 mm

utes.Otherkitscan demand2 boilings
pluscoolingperiod.
. Buffer is injected into the reaction

vial immediatelyafter removalfromthe
boilingwaterbath.
. Dose vial is then rapidly cooled in

anice-waterbathorsimilarcold
environment.

Takeadvantageof our
other CINTICHEM products
fornuclearmedicine:
. Technetium 99m HEDSPA (Etidro

nateDisodium1TinKitfor usein
preparationofTechnetiumTc99m
EtidronateTinComplex)
. Technetium 99m DTPA (DTPATin Kit

foruseinpreparationofTechnetiumTc
99m DTPATin Chelate)
S Technetium 99m MM (Technetium

Tc99mAggregatedAlbumin)
. Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium

Tc99m HumanSerumAlbumin)
Alloftheaboveareavailablein
multidoseandunitdosekits.
. Technetium Tc 99m Generator for the

production of Sodium Pertechnetate
Ic 99m,availablein 500, 1000,1500,
or2000millicuries.
Fororderingor additionalinformation
Calltoll-free:(800) 431-1146
InNewYorkStatecall:(914)351-2131
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The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartanpanelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

The Braille is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and staylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewestayrightwithhim. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
markedwith breathingandcamera
on times. You can verify function be
fore,duringand afterexposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use foroverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
yourarea.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get Intouch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folioofclinicalpicturesand arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
ourstory.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywithBrattle-gatedscintiphotos.

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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Clinicalutilityisprovidedbythesefeatures:
. High Data Rateâ€”80.000 events per second allow accu

rate quantification of cardiac function
C High Data Capacityâ€”2.5 million events stored on each

of two discs to make wall motion studies of the myo
cardium possible

C Portabilityâ€”Dockscompactlywith LEMfortransport as a

single unit. accompanies LEMto patient's bedside
â€¢Time-CompressedReplayâ€”Retrievesinformation at rate

of 50.000 events per second. irrespective of recording
rate, saves physician time

CardiacGating
The cardiac gate isdigitally implemented through an eight
bit microprocessor. It performs gated imaging for wall mo
tion studies of the myocardium.
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Searle Radiographics
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines. Illinois 60018 U.S.A.
@Telephone312298@66OO@

The diagnosticcapabilitiesofthe LEM(Low Energy Mobile
ScintillationCamera)cannowbefurtherextendedbythe
addition of a Scintistore data acquisition systemâ€”a porta
ble. computer-compatible. disc-based data acquisition sys
temwhich includesa cardiac gate.Together. the Scintistore
and LEM camera give you the most advanced mobile unit
available anywhere today.

1977 G D Searie 8 Co
SR 652â€œAnewdimensioninnuclea' imagingâ€•
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NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
, DATA WITH

SCINTISTORE@
Time-compressiondata
storage/retrievalsystem

THEWAYTOINCREASECLINICALUTILITY
OFTHEPHO/GAMMA@LEMCAMERA




